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MAINLAND RECIPROCITY IS

RiPQRI AGREES GOVERNOR
'
'REPORTED WITH

WITH FORECAST i
AN AMENDMENT

tAiif,.- -

Not Likely to Be Any Legislation
In Line --With It This

5 ' '

0

Session.

i it

(BPEOIAL TO THE ADVEBTIBKR.)

r' WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3. Senator Mitchell's
that visited Hawaii last summer on a trip of investigation, has com-
pleted its report, which will be submitted to the Senate now in a few
days. An advance copy of the report enables me to start it today on
the long journey by mail to Honolulu. The work has been done almost
solely by Senator Mitchell, who has been working diligently on it ever
since he came to Washington. Neither Senators Foster nor Burton
have given it much attention, except that Senator Burton dissents on
the labor question and favors the admission of Chinese laborers.

Many questions are dealt with and many radical recommendations
made but it must be borne in mind that Congress is not likely, to enact
many, if any of them into law, certainly not at this session. The rec-

ommendations in full are given below:
First. In the event of the failure of the local legislature of Hawaii which

convenes In February next, to provide by law for municipal, county, city
And town organizations, or In the event ofJ such action by the legislature
and a successful veto by the executive, your committee earnestly recom-
mends an amendment to the organic act providing directly Tor county nnd
municipal organizations or otherwise making It ImperatUe on the Tetrltoiial
government to make such provision.
' Second. That Congress take Immediate action suspending the ,power fm
the part of the local Territorial governrreut of Hawaii to execute for the pies-t- at

any further lease or leases of either agricultural or lands
in-th- e Territory ot Hawaii.

Third. That "the control, management and disposition of the public lands
in Hawaii be transferred to the Department of the Interior of the United
Stales, the same to be under the control of the Secretary of the Interior
and the Commissioner of the General Land Offlce, to the same extent that
they exercise jurisdiction and control of the public domain on the mainland.

Fourth. That therp be created by Congress an office to be designated as
the ofllce of the surveyor-genera- T of the Territory of Haw all. i That the Survey-

or-General be appointed by the President of the United, States, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, such officer to have like Jurisdiction and
power as has the surveyor-gener- al In the Territory of New Mexico and to re-
ceive the same salary, his office to be In the. city of 'Honolulu, island of
Oahu. '

Fifth. That two land districts be created In Hawaii and two land offices
be established therein, with a register and receiver for each, such registers
and receivers to be appointed by the President of the United States, ,by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, each of said' registers and re-
ceivers to receive a salary-'o- $3,000 per annum. One of said districts to 'In-
clude the whole of. the Island of ,Hawall alone, with the land, office located .at
Hilo, on said Island. The other larid'dlstrlct to Include all thVjother Islands'
of the Territory, with the land-offic- e located -- at Honolulu, on the Island of
Oahu.

Act at the present session of Congress: ')That the sum of $15,000 or as much
thereof as may1 be necessary. 's hereby appropriated out of any mony In the
JTreasury not .'otherwise appropriated, to be, immediately available, to enable
the Secretary of 'the" Jnterlor to"' examine Into the law s of the Territory of
Hawaii relating to public lands, including the selling, granting; leasing, and
other disposition of the public domain, the granting of franchises concern-
ing the same granted by the Hawaiian government since the date of annex-
ation, and to enable the Secretary of Agriculture to examine into all mat-
ters concerning agriculture and forestry, and public' roads of said Territory,
which duty shall be performed with el convenient, speed, and each of said of-
ficers shall report to the President of the United States with recommendations
upon the matters concerning which he is herein charged. The appropriation
herein provided for shall be divided between the Department of Agriculture
and the Department of the Interior, as the necessltips of the investigation of
each shall demand.",,

Seventh. That-th- land known as the Punchbowl lands be immediately
(withdrawn from further lease or sale and for such legislation as will give
a preference right of purchase to the Parties holding the sub-leas- es who have
"made valuable Improvements, at such reasonable prices as may be fixed by

(a commission to be. appointed by Cuigies or the Secretary of the Interior.
Eighth. That similar action be had as In the. Punchbowl londs supra,

with reference to settlers on that certain parcel of land known' as Auwalollmu.
Ninth. That the organic act be so amended as to put an end to thepres-en- t
mode of filling vacancies on the bench of the Supreme Court of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
Tenth. That the organic act be so amended as to permit a writ of error

or appeal from the decision of the Supreme Court of the Territory to the
'Supreme Court of.the United States where the amount Involved Is of the value
of $3,000 or exceeds that amount, whether a Federal question is Involved or
not.

Eleventh. The passage of Senate bin 2210 .reported by Senator Fornker
with amendment last session, and as It passed the Senate March 12, 1902, In

.regard to Hawaiian silver.
Twelfth. That the general government assume control of the different

harbors and light house establishments of the Territory, nnd assume the
cost of the establishment and maintenance of the necessary light-hous- es andbuoys, In the Interest of commerce In the Territory.

Thirteenth. That the general government take control and management
of the various harbors in thetfe Islands anu make the necessary appropria-
tions for the Improvement of harbors in Honolulu, Pearl Harbor, the harborat Hllo and other minor harbors on the Islands.

Fourteenth. That a sufficient appropriation be made by Congress to deep-- n
and widen the channel leading to the harbor at Honolulu.
Fifteenth. TJhat Congress provide for the survey and estimates for the

construction of a breakwater from the ocean. Wong Blonde Reef, to Cocoa-n- ut

Island, for the protection of thb harbor at Hllo, Hawaii; and that Congress
make an appropriation In pursuance of such survey nnd estimate for the
construction of such breakwater for thp protection of such harbor.

Sixteenth. That Congress make nn appropriation for the construction
f a public building at Honolulu, sufficient to accommodate the FederalCourt, the postofffce, the custom house, nnd the office of the U. S. districtattorney, U. S. collector, the U, B, surveyor-genera- l, tho register nnd re-

ceiver of the land offlce, the U. 8. marshal, nnd other Federal officers.
Seventeenth. Tha Congress make an appropriation of not less than $100,-0- 0
for the construction of a Federal building for the Iso of tho Federal court,

cuntoms houso, postoffico and other Federal offices nt Hllo, Inland of Hawaii.niKhtcenth.That Congress appropriate $76,000 for Imprnvt'inentH nt thoquarantine station near Honolulu nnd Piovldo at an early date for tho purchase
f a kUs and the establishment of n quarantine station at Hllo, on tho ls.ml of Hawaii,

Nlnolenlh.-T- h9 passage of tho b to pay In port Judgment romlepM
under Uiu wt of tho IvkUIjiMvp a.'iiib of tlm Terrltoty of Hawaii for prop.
v.rJX 'I1!0?1 In nuppresslng )i hubonlo pluxim In the T.nrllnry In 1M9 ami
J900, and In niilhoilxlng the Turrltory of Hawaii in Imniu howls for Hi., pay.
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Mitchell's Bill Opens the Way for

One In Future Measure to
Radically Amend the Organic
Act. -.

" "' i ittt llU i-- y t w ifciwrr'"

GX3sXSS)
SENATOR MITCHELL

-;- -, "jtjr

(SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Jan. 15 Senator
Mitchell has introduced a bill reorganiz-
ing the Territory of Hawaii, making the
municipal clause of the Organic Act mand-
atory and amending the clause relating to
the Executive so as to permit the appoint-
ment of a Governor from the mainland.

3GXSe
Twenty-thir- d Favorable consideration by Congress of the claim of the

late Queen Lllluokalanl, now a loyal private citizen of the United States, with
a recommendutlon that such reasonable provision be made for her, by a direct
appropriation from the National Treasury, as the facts presented by this report
seem to Justify.

Twenty-fourt- h. That a bounty of four cents a pound for all coffee pro-
duced In the Territory for the ensuing ten years be authorized to be paid to
the producers of such coffee during the next ten years.

Twenty-fift- h. That section 80 of the organic act be so amended that thogovernor may suspend any offlcer for any malfeasance In offlce without
the consent of the Senate until the next succeeding: session of the Senate,
and until such Senate disapproves of such suspension, and may appoint a per-
son to III! the office In question pro tern until the matter of removal of the
suspended offlcer Is settled,

Twenty-sixt- h. That provision be made by Congress for the maintenance of
an expert forester In the Territory for n sufficient tlmo to enable him In

with the Territorial go eminent, to organize and establish a sys-
tem for the management, conservation and development of Hawaiian forests.

Twenty-sevent- h. That Congress provide by law for the appointment of a
commission of threo members of the bar, one of whom shall be a resident of
the Territory of. Hawaii for at least three years, to revise the Iaws,'clvH and
penal, of the Territory: and to prepare .a civil and criminal code-fo- r the
Territory of Hawaii, and that an appropriation of 12,M0 be made forUhla pur-
pose, 'v "'''n

CONCLUSIONS, -

Thd recommendations given above, follow a lengthy report of
many pages, reviewing the evidence. Thii report shows that the
chief fault found with the government of the territory on general
principles is that it is too centralized, The Senators came away con-
vinced that a more republican form of government should be attempted,
That is one reason why they arc in favor of municipal governments,
The Senator's report that they found very satisfactory conditions pre-
vailing among the employes on the sugar plantations. They were well
cared for nnd contented. The Senators also found that unskilled la-

borers were receiving from 30 per cent to .jo per cent mqre lliau was
paid for .similar work four year ago, They say the iirevqlling wages
to field Irtborm pre from $16 to $-- 'o n month rent ofMiojises, nnd fuel
mid mcdlcil nUciiilnnce thrown in.

Following is on Abstract nt w rqxrt on different topics ;

Firnt, on (lie question of public l.imU, ilio'Senalorsay (hut nfier
very cxlimutivo ujcainini'lion of wlti'eskes, tlnconiinlUceVcoiiunciMU
tliat lliu wholesale lislpg of land tint elnssvd as agricultural for long
lerint4?f'Cn?'M o tweiity-nn- u yeurs nt low tytm, lionlrf )m

siikjMHiiM )' net of Congress, and jlwt haics of ugricultnral
hinds forWiytrmrtlinjilil lr Uo miipnidnlf rttH hIUiuIi Ihih Ih held
fur liKinikiiiuhik on mumitililp mm, corn' iidliitf In prim lilu in
lliu IioiiiisUiwI litiliU on the iimiiiluii'l It Is nlo rifiiiiiiii'iiiUil dm
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There Must ' Be No Further Re

duction in the Present Tariff

j On Sugar.

i s ' (AB8O0I4VTKD FBS8S OABliXOBAKB )

nWASHINGtON, D. C, Jan, i. The Senate Committee on
lias agreed to report the Cuban reciprocity treaty to the

Senate, amended so as to guarantee against a further reduction of the
sugar, tariff. t

Beresford for Monroe Doctrine.
NfeW YORK,' Jan. 15. Speaking of the Venezuelan .issue Lord

Charles beresford expresses satisfaction at the manner in which a set-

tlement is to be reached. The affair, he says, has taught his govern-

ment ajlesson that it must never try its hand again at such a game
without the partnership of the United States. "I do not say a word
firmiiicf' flufmanv'1 lio ndrlc "hut- T iliint it would lie to Enrland's ad- -

vantage to say, 'We support the Monroe doctrine and are ready to
ni. t :
UgUlilUl 1L.

a
h Warning to Venezuelans.

LA GUAYRA, Jan.. 15. There arc renewed labor troubles here
and the prefect of the city has been warned by the captain of the British
cruiser Terrible that he will hold him personally responsible if any harm
comes to Germans, Italians or British who are in his jurisdiction.

W

Germans Shell Fort
PUERTO CABELLO, Jan. 15. German cruiser today fired

shell at one of the forts, which was being manned. No damage was

w

a

Marconi's Message Kates.

j.

, A a

i '

ij, rEJ YORK, Jan. 16. Marconi will send trans-Atlant- ic messages
at ten cents a word as soon as his installations arc made and predicts
thaf thfc rate-wil- l be--' lowered .to one cent within two years.
. ,! ' . .fi

" rokerVState. Mm$yt - ?a
NEW YORfc, Jan. 16. Richard Crdker Arrived yesterday.

He expects to effect a Tammany organization, throughout $ew,York
state in time for the presidential election. 'v

mm.. ..

English Coal Goes Ufe :

LONDON, Jan.is. The price of coal has' been advanced,' twelve
cents per ton, the raise being due to severe weather and an increased
American demand.

Change of TransporirPoIicy.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. Secretary Root has aban-

doned his plan to dispose of the army transports by lease or otherwise.

Prize Fight Fatality.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. Frank McConnell was probably

fatally injured in a prize fight with Spider Welch.
0

Afternoon Cablegrams of the Associated Press.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 15. Gonzales, the editor of a paper

published here, called The State, was shot and fatally wounded this
morning by Lieutenant Governor Tillman, a relative of Senator Tillman.
The difficulties leading up to the shooting grew out of politics, and
political differences. There is much talk of lynching Tillman. The
greatest excitement prevails. x

COAL REBATE BILL SIGNED.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 15. The President has signed the act

providing for a coal rebate. The act provides that there shall be a rebate
on coal imported from foreign countries, equal to the amount of the tariff
on coal. It puts coal on the free list, and will do much to relieve the
famine.

CARDINAL DEAD.
ROME, Jan. 15. Cardinal Parocchi, who was considered by many

as the probable successor of Pope Leo XIII, is dead.
$73,000,000 APPROPRIATED.

WASHINGTON, JD. C, Jan. 15. The House has passed the Army
appropriation bill. It appropriates the sum of $73,000,000 for army
purposes.

THOUSANDS SUFFERING.
CHICAGO, III,, Jan, is. Miriness in many places is at a standstill

owing lo the lack of coal for fuel. Thousands of unemployed in this
city are sulicnng from cold and exposuie nun are unanie to get any coai.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. The coal situation lias resulted in the con-

gestion of hundreds of loaded cars at the various railioad centeis, This
further delays shipments, The tendency of prices is still further up-

ward.
AFRICA POURS OUT J IKK GOLD.

LUNPON, Jnn. IS An ngrewl viil has been niailu whereby South
Win an iuioirsU will ninKo 11 wir attribution of n hundred nnd fifty

million putunU sturlihg- - Hie p.iyu j)ts 111 0 to he muijo m llirec in
aymillint'iiu, ruin is the bluiM' wiifi 11 'die iiiinu owner nre to

( the tmneihhiik eMieusi-- nf the ueuil llucr war. It U but a him
j.jii .if the vitkt outlay h tin lrliili government during llie leccni
MrugtfU 'Ann me (tours.
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TAFT WILL STAY
IN HIS PRESENT

GOVERNORSHIP

IThis Leaves Shiras Vacancy Open

on the Supreme Bench for

Another Man.

(AMOOIATSD H1 0AVLV8BAM.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. President Roosevelt has decided

to retain Judge Taft as Governor of the Philippines indefinitely.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. The appointment to the Supreme

Court vacancy, caused by the retirement of Justice Shiras, and which

it was the President's first intention to tender to Governor Taft of the

Philippines, has been offered to of State Day of Canton.

Tudee, Day is a son of Luther Day, Chief Justice of Ohio and is a grad

uate of the classical and law departments of the University of Michigan.

He was admitted to the bar in 1872 and started practice at Canton, Ohio.

He was judge of the court of Common Pleas from 1886 to 1890, elected

as a nominee of both political parties. In 1889 he was appointed judge

of the United States district court in the northern district of Ohio, but

because of failing health resigned before taking office. In March, 1897,

he became Assistant Secretary of State, and he succeeded John Sherman

as Secretary of State on April 26, 1898, but in September of that year

waj succeeded by John iiay, becoming chairman 01 the united States

Peace Commissioners at Paris at the close of the war with Spain.

0

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. An effort is being made to get Dr. Adolf
Lorenz to take the management of one of the large hospitals of this city

at a salary of $50,000 per year. While in this country Dr. Lorenz treated
over 2,000 cases, most of them free of charge.

o

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. Minister Conger cables from
Peking that China will be compelled to double her duties and by so

doing possibly undergo great internal disorder, if the powers insist on

her paying the second installment of the indemnity, now due, in gold.
China will have great trouble in meeting the Boxer indemnity. She

is driven to the course of paying this in silver owing to the fact that all

of her revenues are payable in silver and that lack of credit makes it
impossible to obtain gold.

The first installment of the indemnity was accepted in silver by the
powers under reservation that the next installment which has been due
since January 1st, should be paid in gold. The prospects for another
payment in silver are causing considerable concern among the powers
interested in the rewng agreement and although the united states nas
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Ian. 11. The Sultan of Morcco has been defeated
is fighting among tribes near Tangier warships

called for. There is danger of a collision between British French
interests, which have been growing in strength and rivalry for many

o

ROME, Jan. 13. President Castro of Venezuela is willinc to nav the
expenses incurred by the powers in maintaining a blockading fleet

the blockade is raised.

Jan. 13. Great distress among the fishermen of Brit-

tany owing to the failure of the sardine fisheries.
o

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 14. Apostle Reed Smoot has
the caucus nomination for United States Senator.

Reed Smoot is one of the leaders of the Mormon church. He is in his

fortieth year and is native of Utah, having been born in Salt Lake.
When a small boy he removed his parents to Provo, Utah, where
he has since resided. He is a graduate of the Young Academy.
Preferring a business to a professional career he entered Provo Co-

operative Institution in 1880 and in eighteen became its superin-
tendent. 1884 he resigned to become manager of the Provo Woolen
Mills which he controls.

Smoot is interested in several private enterprises, among which is
the Smoot drug store. He owns many sheep, is largely interested in
banking houses and several big mercantile concerns. He is associated

Kearns and Clark, Perry S. Heath, others in the Salt
Lake, San Pedro, and Los Angeles the construction com-
pany formed to construct the same.

He is in Mormon church work, though not a Polygamist
has lately had a great hold on politics in Utah. He will succeed

Joseph L. Democrat, as United States Senator from Utah,

CITY OF MEXICO, Jnn, Olavacla, Director of
College, reports the Government the discovery at that in- -

minion oi a iiiuucn ciiest containing a solid silver linaue of the Vlrcln
inlaid with Kold and cncniital with cemn 102 dlaummi. 11- - ,1,1.

rubles, 4 jacinths ami 1,987 pMrt Tile g-.- n w become (he prop,
of (lie Government,rty valuable are o Vc keen con

ly American oldkr during war of jflfi,
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VOLCANIC AFTERGLOW

OBSERVED FROM JAPAN

A Startling Aerial Phenomenon an Um
brella of Fire Bubonic Plague Reappears
at Tokyo Honors to Mary Maclean.

(KAIL ADYIOM BT ABXXO.)

TOKYO, Jan. 1. It is well-know- n scientific fact that when in 1883
terrible volcanic eruption occurred at Krakatoa, Sanda Strait, the

volcanic ashes were borne bv winds all over the wm-I- nA ,i...... w,v piuuuuu pe-
culiar hue of the sky, especially at sunrise and ttmeet q,i.:
this nature is seen at present in Tokyo, it is judged, according to the
--,,....,. m. ,. ,dUa, director otthe Weather Observatory, to the ar-
rival of fine volcanic dust that had been .sent upward in immense quanti-
ties on the occasion of the at Guatemala, Martinique
andbt. Vincent recently. The peculiar reddish hwMn:n .1
ng and evening have begun to attract the attention of some mcteorolog- -

ICal exnertc frnm iIvm.i --i.t .... ..."""' u,c '""' 01 wcioDer, ana it is said that a sim-
ilar atmospheric phenomenon hwran tr, mat. it --r,,. r?... .w .jpvaiaiK.c ill iuiupc

8- - "ic voicanic activity in the West Indies commenced inMay so, that all things considered there is extreme probability of the
West Indian volcanic dust making a tour all over theworld. The dustof the Krakatoa eruption travelled round the earth no less than three
mi.es aim ior several years affected the color of the sky.

HONOR TO MISS MARY MACLEAN.
Miss Mary MacLean living at Tilbury, London, had the OrderOf the Crown conferred rw, hr U :iJ Japanese governmenton me 20th inst. ihe is an extreme iTanonh""HY. and i:... t:hfflt?M?n,5kl?d rPtin to all the Japanese

-- 5"u. "" Japanese sailors have been inLondon Who have not heen at ,. U- - CU ;j. ...
tioo by the seamenT 'For tne lasi twenty yeT she hTK
hSSLianfvAU thingS P,easant for theJapanese viSorH

hZLm anHnrrtCO,ldWas rcPrtT,ed to. the Government by Minis-"- S- pt'ura. the Premier, obtained the Emperor'sfor giving the decoration to this friend of Japan in LondonThe decoration w h t? v"; r "'u i" lingiinu in a iew aays and .BaronHayashi will give it to the kind dame.
FALLING STAR

On Monday eveninc. the nmnU ;n 7.. .v.: a tr ....
k r. """" "u ";ij were siaruearr v.wuo .1u pucjiuiuciiuii. exactly at 7.07 p. m.

fTrt' numctrous meteorites having the appearance of an um--

WrfC obscr?ed m the skr and some of them were noticed
peCUuar W1 something like that emitted by a rocket as theyneared the earth, which they struck near

oMheltiLfh
SUPPOSED CASES OF PLAGUE.

Honru' ss;aewtsathat he had supposed cases of pest placed under his care at

;.'. "v' ,""" n'una, 10, ana nanaIshizuka, 13. The police inspector of the station accompanied by two

&!S.- - ' ""po.nan rouce despatched three'doctorsto tne Thescene....I.. f,wsignified her willingness to accept silver payment, other nations three women were subjected to the most through examination but no
will not such a course of action. epidemic was, then, discovered on any of although Dr.

the Imperial Tokyo
flavins', a little heen Pntnct1 !. ... 1.
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of Nose Kato, declares that the case is undoubtedly one of pest. At anyrate, the Metropolitan Police Office is now reported to be taking strictprecautions so as to prevent the spread of the epidemic by entirely cut-ting off from communication 2,000 workmen and women who areliving m the board houses of the company and at the same time by
carrying out a strict examination into the health of every one of theI.OOO OtllCrS WIO live smtlcrml in t.nrlrv.c .,.... r .1 :... ... n ." kM3 .miis ui me ciiy. cmenv inHoiijo, Asakusa and Shitaya. The Tokyo municipalityhas also opened the Honjo Hospital as a temporary epidemic asylum.
wiiuiicr U1C WirCC Ulllortlllinto wnmnn ir cn.mn,. ..!.. .i. a .. .

nn",a Isl!izuka- - xc youngest .of the three patients, diedat the hospital, on hursday morning.
iriW.Wl).w.(.r..,. iiUXsSjXS?XsviXx??se(?
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NEW MEASURES
FOR RELIEF OF

THE FUEL FAMINE
j

Chicago Distributes a Train Load
of Coal Among the Des-

titute Poor.

(AHOOZATBD VBBM OASLSOBAKa.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 13. A trainload of coal hu .rri-e- H fo, t. m.j.

bution among the poor.
NEW YORK, Jan. i3.The Legislature U .sked to aoropriaf?2So,ooo to buy coal for the poor. Thousands of the people inlarge city are unable to purchase any fuel whatever at the prerailii

prices and the weather is more than usually severe.
PEORIA, Jan. i3.-O- wners of large factories hare been requestto close to relieve the coal famine,

o

ITHACA, N. Y Jan. 13. Cornell University ..,,. . .. - - j uuusuiii.ca it registry- -
tion of 2,968 students, increasean of i5 nwr la j .t........ -, .. ..ot jiai mm uie iartrej
in the history of the institution. There are 380 professors and instructtors, an increase m the teaching staff of thirty.

has deaded that no action shall be taken on the A, . . ..
session of Congress.

o
NEW YORK, Jan. I3.-Re- fined sugars were advanced ten pointstoday. It ,s thought the recent cut of the Western refineries was due tomanipulation and the prices will steadily advance.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Tan. n.-- The w...-- r. , .......
Commute has reported favorably a bill providing for a rehate equalto the duty on coal imported from foreign countries for the term of oneyean The matter is under consideration-"i- n the House and will cometo a vote tomorrow.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Jan. 13. The workhouse h,rH nt u:. --:.. L- v 1.111a wiiy nasmade an announcement that no prosecutions for thefts of coal will be
icvugiuzca aunng the coal famine.

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 13The extreme cold continues and the coalsupply constantly diminishing. Increased suffering from cold andexposure is reported on all sides.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13President Baer of the Reading Railroad hasissued a statement claiming that the price of coal has ben unduly ad-

vanced by the smaller company operators.

WASHINGTON tfan. M.-Pre- sident Hoo,evei. L. .
pomtment of General Leonard Wood to command the province of Min- -., . mc rnuippines. General Wade will succeed General Davis
in me supreme command of the American forces in the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13-M- inister Conger cables from Pe-
king that China will be compelled to double her duties if the" Powers
insist on the payment of her indemnity in mW. T-!- TT;t..,i c-,- ..,. 1...
already agreed tb accept silver.

MADRID, Jan. 13. Latest advices from Afornrr-- , cfa tu ,i, r..
tender's army is overcoming the Sultan's forces. The situation is be-
coming most alarming.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 13-G- corgc C. Perkins was today
United States senator for a third term.

MAZATLAN, Jan. i4.-T- here are eighty plague patients in the
hospital. Six deaths occurred Saturday and eight Sunday.

0

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 14. President Francis, of the St. Lo.iU
World's Fair, made the principal address at the stockmen's convention
here today. He told the stockmen of the enormous buildinr which wnM
house their exhibit at the fair. A buildine covering a miii;nn ..

feet or more than thirty-tw-o acres would be used for the "Palace of
Agriculture" and this would contain extensive exhibits of foods, dairy
products, live stock, farm machinery and agricultural product's from
every portion of the world. An outdoor exhibit of stock would afford
the stockmen a great opportunity to show to tourists from everv notion
of the globe in 1904 the great development that American stockraisers
have made since the States west of the Mississippi river had been
settled. He declarea that the Exposition would furnish the greatest
agricultural exhibit ever seen at one time at any one place in the world.

LONDON, Jan. .Petitions from native communities in New
Zealand have been received by King Edward asking him to appoint
Premier Seddon Governor of New Zealand at the expiration of the
present governor's term.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnn, 14, Wlilfe a crowd was skating to-l- ay

near the Washington monument the Ice broke nrecliiltitliiir sw,
Into (he water. Tlirec were drowned,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, M.-- TJiv S-n- afe nt tmtml , T,
Pc Holt at WW Judge o( the I'frM Circuit Cowl oi Hawaii,
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Good Negro Labor
Wanted at

Home.

following are from the Washington
Star:

Our esteemed evening contemporary,
the Btar, advises the colored people
'Wisely when It says:

"The best friends of the colored peo-

ple can well afford to say to them, 'Be-wa- re

of the colonization scheme.' Labor
la needed In Hawaii, In the Philippines,
end In Porto Hlco, but labor Is needed

also In the United States, and In no

part of the slobe Ib labor so well remu-

nerated as right here where the colored
people are at home, and where, despite
many hardships, they have stronger
ties than they could ever hope to form
Anywhere else. Thrift and Industry
and good character count for more and
more every year In the circles of the
colored people's activity and no pictures
of a paradise
in the tropics should confuse or disturb
them for a moment."

Bere are Bage counsel and the gospel

truth combined. Nowhere in the world
will the colored laboring classes find so

certain a reward for "thrift. Industry
nhnracter" os awaits them-- a

. .- - VlA
&..& n hnmp Tne inDorera viw

.i n0 T nnlstnnfi nrn het- - I

SfSLd better houselknd surrounded
w mnrB desirable conditions than they

ever would be in Hawaii. Their place
In the social scale Is higher, their op-

portunities of personal advancement
ire far greater. No honest, industrious,
and intelligent negro of the South ever
wants a roof over his head, a comfort-bl- e

home, protection for his wife and
children, or genuine help and sympathy
In his efforts for improvement. He is

.v. ir, nt hln birth. In the environ
ment of his preference. He is no fool,

.uhmh the politicians and agitators
mar think he Is. We are quite wining
to depopulate our slums and alleys at..the request of any roreign u
may want their contents, but Hawaii
belongs to us now, and we objeot to any

policy that will populate her with our
negro riff-raf- f. As we have already

hown, the desirable colored element
will not alienate Itself on any terms.

,r COLOItED LABOR AND THE
i TROPICS.

T. Thomas Fortune, a colored man of

education and of some influence with
Ills people in the United States, has
gone abroad is Vsprfflal' labor commis-

sioner to Investigate conditions in the
Hawaiian and the Philippine islands ns

for the Intro-

duction
they may be promising

of colored labor from this coun-

try. From Honolulu' comes this brier
interview with Mr. Fortune:

" 'I believe the Importation of negroes
solution of thenaturalhere forms a

difficulty which unavoidably follows the
absorption of tropical or semi-tropic- al

countries Into the United States In

the Southern States and In the Caro-lln- as

the negro made the industries
what they are.'

"The commissioner said that there
might be difficulty In detaining the
negro, but he thought that the planters
could get all they wanted if thoy sent
the right sort of agents after them.

" 'You could get 10,000 here In six
months,' he said."

It may be very well to Inform the in-

telligent colored people who are anxious
rto Improve their condition Just what
the situation is In our outlying posses-

sions as respects labor and wages and
everything bearing upon those two Im-

portant matters. They are of course
as free to come and go ns their wnite
fellow-citizen- s. They should be en-

couraged to make all the progress pos-

sible, and to better their fortunes in
every legitimate way.

But It Is much to be doubted If they
would benefit by any plan for colonizing

them in any quarter of the world. The
'idea is fantastic. In some quarters it
(is based upon a desire not to aid the
.colored people, but simply to get rid
.of them. The feeling Is that the cou-
ntry would be better off without them.
In other quarters It is based upon a
desire to Injure the white people. The
feeling is that the south would go to

waste without the inbor of the colored

.! In her fields, and that she richly
deserves such a fnte for her treatment
of them In the matter 01 wiuir uiv

rights In neither ease are uiu cuiur-e- d

.people's real Interests considered.

METEORITE FELL

INTO THE SEA

brought Auckland ad.Tl,e Ventura
Vice concerning earthquakes In the
Loyally iMlMids. The earthquake aro
Luppowl to have been caused by

ivlty in tlw vldnlty of the New
lfJMJ. On NovmiiIw 27 a remark.
Ibi. i.lnmoiiitiion was wltnuwtert from
ture A Ki'tlu iiwrnnrUu Ml Into ih

mwI l I"11"' "rt ,,,',u of
:.."". I- - it was truVH nv downward
it rut HiwukIi Hi" Ky

'... of lira was Wt Ml ml II.
m imi """'.. :.' ... I, ...h.Im ii
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Imk frmn i ""fl r
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.. i.i.iiduv iii iiuwuil, Tun vm w
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CHAMBER COMMERCE

WILL TALK TOURISTS

After Receiving to

Meeting to Be

to the

After short consideration the report
of Chairman Wight of the Joint com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce

and the Merchants' Association, which
has carefully considered tourist travel,
for Hawnll, was put over for two weeks

by the Chamber of Commerce at its
meeting of yesterday. There was no

general discussion over the recommen-

dations of the committee, the only

phase of the case which was considered
being that brought up by P. M. Swanzy,

who took Issue In general with the fea-

ture of providing funds by the appli-

cation of the extra wharfage tax, to
this end.

The meeting was a large one and the
interest in it centered principal? about
the matter of tourist encouragement.
The report of Chairman Wight was
withheld owing to the fact that its de-

tails are to form the basis of argu-

ments which are to be submitted and
action to be had at a special meeting

called for the purpose alone on Wednes
day, January 28. It was a short one,

but has in Its few words the gist of

the workings of the committee, cov-

ering the various recommendations as
to form of advertising folders, the es-

tablishment of local offices and bureaus
and the extension of the system to the
Coast, with names of men and locations.
The revenue, it Is said, may be. had
by the application of the wharfage,
which Is now devoted to quarantine ser
vice. This is the fund from which Is
now drawn the amounts advanced to
the Board of Health for the purpose
of making possible a more complete in
spection of the city than is possible
with the funds provided by the last
legislature.

When the report was read Mr.
Schaefer moved that action on It be
postponed for two weeks, and that It

be printed for submission to the mem-

bers' of We CMiriber of Commerce, He
said that the action proposed was most
Important, and that It Bhpuld have tho
careful and thoughtful attention of the
business men before there could .be any
decision as to the proper course of ac- -

tlon.
F. M. Swanzy said that there should

weeks,
by special

to any purpose other that for.
which it Is levied. He said that the
business men of the city should be cer-j- of

tain that the government would make
the needed Inspections, saying that the
population was one that was not at all
likely to take care of the sanitary fea- -

tures, and for many years there might
be necessity for careful Inspections. He
said that the epidemic had been passed

BAD COMPANY

Not a Home Honolulu
Where This Visitor is

Welcome.

The most unwelcome visitor In Hono-

lulu. .
any itching skin disease.

Itching piles Is known In nearly every
household.

eczema Is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late.
We nlways say "good riddance"

when they go.
Know how to keep them nway? Use

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment piles and all

Itchiness the skin.
A Victoria, Australia man endorses

our claims.
Mr. Preston has been a

of Victoria for over half a cen-
tury and therefore l)l be known to
many of our Mr, Preston Is
at reading at No, Argyle
St.. Bt. Klldu, Ho says) "For

I

" '
consi
with
tlon
lit night,
annoynncH, I (iliUlimd a o of
Olnliiiunt unit I iiui.t
ed Hi Irritation nlmnwt Immetllnluly,
point's Ointment l uood reined inl
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Report Decides

Special Devoted

Subject.

Hold

best results of the city. Ho said If the
city could be guaranteed ngolnst future
epidemics or careful government con-

trol then the tax should be taken
and If the business men wise
another could be levied and devoted to
the new purpose. The present one, he
said, could not be changed In Its direc-

tion. While tourist trade as Impor-

tant, freedom from disease was even
greater.

A motion to lay on the table the reso-

lution of Mr. Schaefer was lost and then
his motion prevailed.

Secretary Spencer before the
Chamber the letters of Lecturer Weed-o- n,

whose contract with the commercial
bodies closes next week. There was
nothing done In regard to the matter,
It having been said that the tourist
committee had taken the matter un-

der consideration and would report up-

on it. It Is understood that the con-

tract will not be renewed.
nnllUOMms nnnt Anil Mnnnt t A.I tmmn

I

read filed, and it was ordered that .

the commission of William Haywood,
as agent of the Chamber at Washing-
ton, for 1903, be engrossed and forward-
ed to him.

The report the payment for the j

Quarantine Wharf out of the special
tax fund was then read as follows:
Hon. Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.

Gentlemen: Your committee appoint-
ed on February 14th, 1900, to consider
measures for payment of Uie claim of
Messrs. Castle & Cooke, Ltd., for ex-

penses Incurred by them under author-
ization of the Chamber of Commerce in
connection with the quarantine wharf,
beg report that the amount due
Messrs. Castle & Cooke, Ltd., as shown
by their statement dated September
11th, 1901, viz: $8,288.54, has been paid in
full out of receipts for special wharfage
collected, together with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, viz:
$267.44. from above date until final set
tlement was made, as per receipts here-

with enclosed.
Respectfully,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
. . .. By W. Pfotenhauer, Director..

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
By Wm. A. Bowen, Treasurer.

The committees on the memorials
which are to be sent to Washington
asked that they be given more time for
the framing and these will be
ed at the special meeting to be

On motion F. J. Lowrey, F. W.
Macfarlane was appointed a committee

one to report upon the status of the
special tax matter, at the next meet- -

ing. Those who were present at the
meeting were as follows: C. M. Cooke,
j, g. Spencer, C. L. Wight, G. P. Wll- -

aer, J. J. Egan, E. D. Tenney, F. W.
Macfarlane, F. J. Lowrey, H. F. Lange,
u, A iaCnberg. F. M. Swanzy, E. R.

CANNIBALISM

IN NEW GUINEA

News from New Guinea up to Decern
ber 30, brought by the Ocea-il- lvifr
Ventura, tells of gloomy conditions on

the big Island. A drought I? on.

Natives nre In sore straits for food and
are living uron rootB and In borne casi- -j

eating the bodies of the natives who

have died In the drought stricken ve- -

gtuns. The natives are ndopWng their
old cannlballr'lc tactics. A sumbr
murders have lecently been cnininlttad
by them, nnd many the gold pros-lecto-

aro being made nw.tv with.
The bodlts of two dead prospectors
were found, one of them Itulnx pinned
to the ground with a pick driven
through t kui;,

Wool Crop a Poor One,
Among the tlimugli iuiuhuiikith on the

Ventura were H. ClemimtHon and O, W,
Mullallcu, two IIONtim wool liuyors, win)

count of the drought ami t)m cnnd
Ilium iiilglil liu wnisit next

-
Mapalrs for Hllvsrlown,

HuViliil lliniinuml nra lining
Mtiitiit In lliiniilulll for runulis. Iiiiilitil.

be great care taken before the fund within two on the tourist re-

raised the tax was diverted port.
than

and that the activity of the business stuckable, F. A. Schaefer, Henry Wa-me- n

was such as to guarantee the very terhouse, H. E. Waity and W. W. Hall.
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WILL REVIEW

KQNA CASE

Hearing Set for a
Week From

Monday.

The Supremo Court yesterday granted
a writ of certiorari In the Kona Sugar
Company's case, and It was made re-
turnable before Justice Perry on Mon-
day morning, January 26. The writ was
made returnable before the Associate
Justice because there was some doubt
In tho minds of the three Justices as
to whether such a writ could bo brought
before the Supremo Court.

An order restraining any further pro-
ceedings In the Kona sugar matter went
forward by the Klnnu yesterday, and
the entire case will be reviewed on the
26th.

In the petition filed by Judge Hlghton
for Jacob L. Coerpcr there Is a review
of tho whole proceedings by which
Judge Edlngs appointed M. F, Scott re-
ceiver, and afterwards removed him
and appointed F. L. Dortch, then order-
ing the sale of the property, and after-
wards approving a contract for the cut-
ting of the cane for half of the proceeds.
Coerpcr charges In his petition that the
various acts above alleged were done
without notice to the stockholders, and
that they were not given a chance to
contest either the appointment of a re-
ceiver, order of sale, or any other order.

In the application for a writ of certl- -
nrnrl It la nVinrtrnrf thnf thnaa vntlntia
0,,iprH ,- - null nnd void ivcmmp .Turin
Edlngs exceeded his authority. It is
further charged that the court had no
power to suspend the business of the
corporation nor disintegrate or dissolve
Its property, or to place Its business In
the hands of a receiver upon the appll- -
cation or one creaitor. it is runner
claimed that M. W. McChcsney & Sons
had no lien upon the property, and gave
no bond In filing the suit, that there
was no cause for the appointment of M.
F. Scott or F. L. Dortch as Tecelvcrs,
nor for the order of Bale of the plan
tation. It Is also set out that there was
collusion between McChesney and the
Kona Sugnr Company, and that the
rights of the stockholders were wholly
disregarded. It Is also claimed that
there was no authority for the order to
dispose of the cane crop to pay debts
Illegally contracted by the receiver. The
directors of the company are alleged to
"have combined and confederated" with
the plaintiffs and the receiver In the
acts mentioned, and consequently will
not protect the stockholders.

Tho writ of certiorari Is granted for a
review of all the proceedings, orders,
etc., nnd to Inquire Into the legality of
the various acts of Judge Edlngs and
the receivers appointed by him,

inIdTf
FISHERMEN

Reason Why Opu May

Join Wife as

Kokua,

The Board of Health met In regular
session yesterday, with Dr. Sloggett,
Dr. Moore, Dr. Cooper, F. C. Smith, M.

P. Robinson and E. P. Dole present.
The petition of Opu that he be allow-

ed to go to Kalaupapa, as kokua for
his wife, was granted. Opu ,1s said to

be an expert fisherman, and Superin-

tendent McVeigh Is anxious that he
should come to the settlement for that
reason.

Dr. McQettlgan of liana was granted
leave of absence, and Dr. Thomas Mc
Millan appointed an government physi
cian to act while he Is gone. Dr. K.
Hoffman will fill McMillan's place.

There was, no report from the com-

mittee on tho collection of swill, and
tho matter vns referred to Attorney
Oencral E. I Dole.

The reports of the Inspecors for Ho
nnlutu and IIIIo were npproved.

The following repnrtH by Dr, Cofer on
health conditions In the Orient were
read;

rilmnglml Two weeks to December
10, 1902: Cholera, ininu for 30 days;

vmiill-po- cuvc not rexirod( deaths 33.

Kobe Two weeks to December Hi

IM2I Cholera, cusu 1, dentil I,
llnilKkong 7'vmi weeks lo December

6, lf03t simill'li'ix, rami I, ilcutli 0,

Yokohama Two weeks lo JUcallllwr!
21, Wiii Clean,

Kobe Two uil lo Puoewliur !il,
M2; Cli'Mii.

tfuHusuklTwD weks o Puouinlii'
IK, M'.i (.'luuii,

HlmiiHhnl-T- wi) wtniks to iWhmiW
e, Wi; Hii)hImik, ru.u , ivuin H

ll'iMKhiiiig-Tt- tu M.l In Jiniiiilmr
H, V0). HnmliiiiK, phu , ilvullu 0,

I,. t- -

Jiiih nftr inaiiu uii iiir liuiKfur-ilni- r

lit MiiK 'HM'i to JmlMu Kv (lull
)iihi rier to lily ii''uriwn 'rim unKr
Mti Hk'llt i In Ihv 1 Jill i mtt )tWr
ly
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I There is Happiness
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body new W( trehglh. energy", coUrtfe. happiness and long life. It la
Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will
transform your weakened, paln-rack- body Into a paradlso of health.Try It, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened
woman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the Art In your blood
and the steel in your nerves. Let It euro you.

THE DEST ARGUMENT WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IW PRAISE
OF A CURATIVE RE&IEDT IS THE WORD OF ONE WHO HAS

; 1 TRIED IT AND SATS, "IT CURED ME." HERB IS ONE OF W.t0 T
! '. AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE OTHERS IS ON FILE AT MY OF- - I

- FICE FOR ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED.
I : FREE TEST I will be glad to give

I will send you my little bopk,
ii you win sena mis au.

& MM tm MM
f Uli Ma fci mClV&U(nlifl. 8nnFriincl.co, California, J

Never aold by Agents or Drug Stores.

4 .,M

Weatherproof
Cold Water Paint

MAGNITE
The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made

Especially Designed for use in and about

Public Buildings, Hospitals,
Factories, Hotels. Breweries,

Asylums, Private Residences, Ac.

A FINE SANITARY PAINT,
Taking the place of Oil Paint in many cases

at half the cost.

For

OhlusM for Uamoa,

Pr. Holf, (iyernor of (iwrmmi H

Hum, v. mm it immmiiifur on lliu
llnt'r VmiiIuiu from Hyilnoy to HiW'
To Vi'iiHM" liu Mutit'l Uiui
I r win iiiuliiT In Huinim iwru dull nt
iDmni II" Imh livwii mi K tour of

Juvu, llm 'lillliilni", mill I'liiim, Mini

suhl Unit Huimm voiihl Hl I"'""
Miiii'iinl of poi'liu lnli'T from Diliia Hli

uhl'li li Mirk inr ihiiIui)iis,

MMCll '' UlllMV Out.
(I I it I iiMiitlK of Imvt lwit

tlvsK'l fm iv iIoum 4wrln

in Vigorous Heiltk I

Don't you want lo fel lh
glow of new-bor- n life In your
blood and nrn es, to feel the
bubbling spirit of youth again T

Don't you want to have a strong
hcAtt, courage, nerves of steel,

strength, ambi-
tion, energy, grit and endu-
rance? Don't you want to b
rid of tho "come and go" palna,
the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Varicocele, Weak Rack and the
many other troubles that make
life miserable T Then try

Df. McLaughlin's Electric Belt

It gives lasting strength, it
cures aro permanent, forever.

ia toucn !: the tMCl) 9t mar- -
ttAtlatMi l Jtksalaa Im m swaaliaiial

you a free If you will call. Or T
with full information, sealed, free, I

a ana l..b, ot..
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Sale at

A SENSIBLE

STYLISH SHOE

And It Is not expensive, only

This shoo Is made of Patent Colt Kid

on an easy, comfortable last, with a
neat dull kid top. It has tho appear-

ance of a more shoo and tho

wearing qualities have not been

slighted.
We can recommend this shoe to give

a amount of wear which

cannot bo had of other patent leathers.

We offer It to you, firmly satisfied

that a better shoe cannot be made for

the money.

tlio iiint fw day tu inniiy inurulmnts
ulin wnm wuIIIiik lo get uuppllon of ta
nflvr Jmumry I, wliun Dm wur lai of
10 i'viiu a M)und on Im slnnilil he luken
orT. Iwt'l ierinlltei Ilnir imi( i gut
vny IqWj

AhIIo))' mow Work.
Tim Jlrllluli Imik Aiilloim linn livon lit

iluKuwull for (inly ilu)tf illKliurglitl u
IIIIMO Of I'OHl, I'l'ivli urihliik 1(4 U
HfMiiirr ilM)iurHll)tr
i 'Ml hi Mukuwfll," uiui iliml work
nf jrflllilK IHtf VVVU illntlMlUnl U

iikly tt'OMsiUMtv w nw f"r lUwsiiau

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.

Have You Tried
Primo Lager?

There Is nothin? else to
equal it as a tonic and a
beverage. It is absolutely
pure and properly aged.
Delightful In flavor. Brow-er- y

telephone Main 341.
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THE EASTERN COAL FAMINE.

Life In the American troulcs will

hao added charms to .Eastern people

with the coal fam-ln- e
after this experience

A severe winter occurrrlnK nt the
fuil meansscarcitysame time as

an amount of suffering which people

,ho lle In kindly climates wholl cs-ca-

appreciate. In meand cannot
Kastern States the fnlr .V1bin does
Is so bad een
not nlwaJS enable people to keep warm.

With furnace nnd srates doing their
best a chill Invades one's house. Lytry
tiny crack admits It: the momentary
opening of a door Invites a blast: the
alcoves near broad windows are several
degrees lower In temperature than the
body the room; a cold cellar affects
tbc noors of the parlors above. A hen

all this happens where fuel Is plentltul
lack of appliances to u B-

elt,
and there Is no

what must be the effect where It Is

scarce or absent altogether? Not only

comfort, but health surfers. It needs no

prophet to foresee the Influence of these

untoward conditions on the death rate,
conditions which seem to last
until the warmth of spring rttums.

It Isn't that no coal is being mined

Thoe who have coal to sell are only

too anxious to get It on the marker.
Hut the great strike used up all the
reserve which the coal dealers keep on

hand for winter emergencies Whnt
the summer mining had piled up to
,nwi nnv excess demand of the coal
season wns dissipated In the live months
while the strike held on. in mean-

time the population was growing, new

homes were being built, new- - manufac
tories were starting, steam commerce
was expanding. The demand for coal
Increased while the supply of fuel was
cut oft. Work as hard as they may, the
miners cannot meet the demand and
the people must stand It, as best they
can for three months more.

The renewed use of wood fuel, while of
but slight relief to cities, where houw
furnaces burn it up like paper, ana of
no at all to manufactories and
steamers, is likely to have a bad effect
upon the forest areas. New York and
the New- - England States are rapidly de-

nuding woodlands which not only give

them plcturesquenefS, but conserve their
water supply. This, however, one of
the minor Incidents in the great mass of
regrettable circumstances.

It is evident that something very rad-

ical must be done to prevent the occur-

rence of coal strikes In future. This
does not mean that laws should be
nassed fettering lnbor, or depriving
capital In the aggregate of privileges it
enjoys In the unit. Labor has a most
persuasive In controversy; but
without cooperation with capital there
would be no work for anybody. Vievv-ln- ir

the whole case, there Is not a little
to commend the Idea of David B. Hill
that the National government should
substitute Its own capital for that of
private greed and control nnd develop
coal mines as state property. The Idea
Is denounced as socialistic, but It Is no
more so than the operation by the
Tederal government of a large pait of
the cnrrvlng trade, such as letters and
papers; nnd bj the ownership of rail-

road sj stems by a government so
strongly as that of Ger-
many or Russia. Today the State gov-

ernment of New York teserves all mines
that may be found on public lands sold
for private use, and other States have
similar laws The United States re-

serves water supplies needed for Irri-
gation, nnd It would bo to carry the
principle but a little further to take the
coal supplies in hand and see that, nt
no interruption in the steady employ-
ment of labor at a fair price, the con-

sumer shall have abundant supplies of
coal, also at a fair price

SQUEEZED BY THE OCTOPUS.

The manner In which the great trusts

a:

small charged
stenllng

Interesting
were

upon the product, create wide and
general prosperity In that locality, nnd
perhaps, through competition, make oil
cheaper for the masses.

But the Standard Oil Trust,
Industry, proposes to absorb

Beaumont at its own price. Tar
from Bums to the ownera
ns represent the figures of value Its
own holdings, similarly located, tho
trust proposes to freeze out the small
proprietors. Its wny of doing this
shows vast and power of

capital. In the place the
trust bought up nil the wharves nnd

facilities of Port 'Arthur, the
nt deep-wat- port to Benumnnt,

nil the lund about tho place, com-
prising acres, Next tho triitt
bought nil the railroads lending from
Beiiiimnnt to Port Arthur, thus cutting
off the biniill dialer from a nmiket,

It huit nurrouiuled Beaumont
with n dun of iurclm.ril lund, com.
pluKOy isolating II

Now tht iimn not already
Mild n aririce to iil(ffulUr will
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bookstores for $1.60. Doubtless there
will be long debntes over tome oi us
sections nnd the offer of amendments
Consideration of bills now In prepara-H- n

liv the Chief Justice to straighten
out laws which, since the organization
of. the Territory, have in innn
resptcts nbsurd nnd Inconsistent, may
romiiro weeks. The Torrens bill can
not be handled In a day or dozen dnvs.
As for the other measures there is no

how much time they will de-

mand. which sit for four
or five months have but little more

ork programmed lias the Ha
waiian body, the
period of which Is sixty days with n
possible extension to ninety.

Hard work, long hours nnd unflagging
Industry will be needed to complete the
work out. Hut even these will
not avail If an attempt shall be made to
conduct the proceedings of the Legis-

lature In two languages. At least half
the time squandered by the first

Legislature must be charged to
Interpretation from Hawaiian Into En-
glish nnd vice versa. To do thin violat-
ed the terms of the Organic Act which
contemplate legislative proceedings in

the English language nlone, but the
thing wns permitted to pass without
protest Indeed protests would not have
availed with a Legislature the hands
of a speaking
Hut ns matters now stand nil
the members know English and those
who do not can hardly expect the Leg-

islature on that account to forego the
to make the most and best of Its

time and to perform Its whole duty to
the people. The Legislature cannot
adopt the pace of Its slowest members
nnd accomplish nnythlng. It must not

a foreign lnnguage stand in the wny
of the enactment of Just laws in the
English language the latter being the
only one which the Organic Act recog-

nises nnd vests with legislative author-
ity. Members who only know Hawaiian
will be able to learn from those who
sneak both tongues what Is going on;
but the machinery cannot
stop to accommodate them snve at the
loss of time which is indispensable to
the proper performance of public
within the stated period

THE EFFECT ON HAWAII.

If the bill providing for a rebate of
duties on coal equal to the present
becomes a law through the signature ot
the President It will make a consider
able difference to Hawaii. Although It
is only a temporary it may last
long enough to permit a large number
of coal laden vessels from foreign ports
to reach Hawaii before it is cancelled.
The present tariff on coal is sixty-seve- n

cents a ton.
Thirty-fiv- e vessels are now either on

the wny from or oro chartered to load
at Newcastle coal for Honolulu. Tho
schooner Churchill is out fifty-tw- o days,
the barkentlno John Palmer is out forty-s-

even days, the barkentlne Makp- -

weli Is out forty-fiv- e days, and the
schooner Eldorado Is out forty-fo- ur

days from Newcastle bound In. These
vessels are all due nnd a number of
others out moVe than thirty davs
on the vojago from the Australian coal
port nnd should they be detained until
after the signing of the remission bill
they will have n considerable amount of
money for the importers of tno coal.
About twenty thousand tons of coal
should reach this within the next
month f loin

(

The need of keeping Governor Taft
in the Philippines leaves the Supreme
Court vncancy still open. The Presi-

dent's second choice Is of
Stnte, Wllllum It. Day of
Judge Da, who was at tho head of
McKlnlej'H cabinet, retired to prlvnte
life because he could not meet tho soclnl
expenses of the place. If ho takes the
Judgeship he can mnko both
ends meet, as the monetary exactions of
tho'olllce nre not grent.

Nothing shows tho strain of the fuel
famine so much as the decision of the

subdue private enterprise and wreck authorities of a Western city not to
properties Is shown very clearly, prosecute people who are with

in the proceedings In the new Bcaumon coal. Only dire emergency
oil fields of Texas. The oil discoveries have prompted such a broad n,

made a creat many farmers well- - vltatlon to theft. It will be
to-d- o and would. If no fetters put. to see what tho law will do vvlth.n

a
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householder wljo shoots a burglar ln his
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One of the Btrong fights which Hawaii
should make later on Is for u regimental
or brigade post of the Army here,
Monterey, Cnl., Is now getting an estnu-lUhme- nt

of 2,500 troops. Hnwnll, at the
strategic cross-road- s of the Pud lie,
ought to be equally favored.

There Is no citizen of Hawaii who es

to have law synnnmous with Jus-t- it

In this Territory who will not re-

joice with the Advertiser over the con
firmation of J, T. Do Bolt ns First
Judge of the Flint Circuit Court.

l)r, Hloggett has inndo a good presi
dent of the Hoard of Health and )iU

suctt'iisor whoever ho may he, nootl go
no further than his predecoimor In
ami rnergy in imut Hid full reUlr
iimnln nf Hie nillpe,

If Juhu 1C Hiiiiiner gein liU money
Iim hail Iwttrr iimlto suit nf vIIihHiik It
hliiMvif Tlnrtt hio iillmr K'Hitl m
uf pray IwaldM llioe vslio ur lrlllK
to H IU-- flMM) ii
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tlons In 1S01 wns gre-ate- r than any ear Illshop Memorial Chnpel.
In tho ierlod H!3-1W)- the computed The nppral has been perfected In
amount of tho reductions being more Vnlted Stutes court In the case of
than the tolnl reductions recorded In Campbell vs. Hnckfeld & Co. wherein
the previous eight years. It In cstlmat- - Judge Estee refused to take Jurlsdlc- -
ed that the net decrease In the wages t0n.
bill last vcar was about 1,661,000 ster- -

The Nnlonni Gunrd companies arc
ling, compared with a net Increase of prepnrln(J for lhelr nnnua, competltlon
six millions In 1&00. The fall n wages dr1 whch occurs ncxt m(jnth There

conllned to the mining andwas quarry- - , ,a,k ,,, thnt thc BUCCCfu, company
'U? hC '" ' "B may be chosen for a trip to the St.

pbulldlng groups of Industries, there CXpOBtlon.
being net Increases In the other groups

etc. One The case of the Hawaiian Trnmwnvs-b- uilding, textile, clothing,
most satisfactory feature In the report Company vs. Honolulu Rapid Transit
i. i,nn.L... ih f.nt n.ni ihri. nnn Compiny, w hlch has been appealed to

a 'large Increase In the percentage of the United States Supreme Court, has,
work people whose wages were settled een postponed owing to tne ikkuu-.-b-

conciliation boards, etc., which is tlons between tho companies. A stlpu-mnln- ly

due to the formation or re-e- s- latlon hns been filed continuing tho
tnhllshment of such boards In the mln- - henrlng until the May term of court.
Ing Industry. 'Out of every 1W per- - Attorney General Dole has dlsallow-son- s

whose wages were changed only ed a curious voucher sent In by Sheriff
two were concerned In strikes nnd lock- - Ilaldwln of Mnul. The bill was for ten
outs. This Is the lowest recorded per- - dollars due the Salvation Army for
centnge.' With regard to changes In "serv Ices rendered teaching and prench-hou- rs

of labor, 6SC work people had their Ing the prisoners nt Wnlluku Jail."
hours lengthened nnd 28,690 hntT them They Is no appropriation for such a
shortened, the net result being a re- - purpose nnd the bill was disallowed.
ductlon of 68,728 hours per week. The
principal changes were In the printing (I'rom Thursday's Dallj.)
trade Included In those affected by
changes In hours In this trade nre 12,- - Mrs. Irene Hollow ay reported yester-92- 3

compositors, readers, machine-mind- - dny on the nccounts of the II minors
ers, bookbinders, mechnnlcs, etc, em- - for whom she Is guardian. Tho cstnte
ploved in the London printing trade is worth $24,930.
Compositors' hours were reduced un- - The deeds In the various transactions
der the award of tho arbitrators np- - ot . government ntrfectod by Supt.
pointed by the Bonul of Trade from novil have lust been 'filed foi recoid.
llfty-fo- to llfty-tw- o and a half. The These Include tho transfers of the Wnl- -
letter press printers, bookbinders nnu kkl roild nronertv nnd other land ex- -
machlne rulers of Glasgow, to the num- - changes.
ber OI4UMI, niso ecureu a ruucnon Ju Dp , en)re for
I?"1. ".I1. .?. 1 1'.".' nlnety-nv- e Jurors. Twenty-thre- e grand

u .e--! c ,.UL-i.,,u- . - '""-"'- ' Juror are summoned for the Eeburnry
show that altogether the outlook for em ftnd soventy.ttto petlt Juror8 t0
labor Is less encouraging than for some sit Judge De Bolt's and Judge Itobln- -

years post, nnd It behooves both em- - . COurts

,..,o '
,nni nn.i int-in-- en In .Tn.ln. The Austro-Hungnri- Consulate In

tnlnln'g and consolidating Industry, up- - "i's city Is making inquiries as to the
wnereaoouis ot can vv men, an am-depend- s"on which the prosperity of the country
trlnn, fifty jears of age. A substantial

The following table, compiled from reward Is being offered to any one who

the eighth nnnunl "Abstract of Labor may give reliable information in
of the United Kingdom," re- - ?ard to Wlach.

cently Issued by the British Board of Owing to lack of a quorum the annual
Trade, shows the standard rates of meeting ot the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph
wages per week for various trades rec- - Co, to have been held yesterday after-ognlze- d

In London at the beginning of noon, was postponed for another month.
J902' , j Treasurer Hutchlns departed for the

Wages Const In the Ventura but will be here
Trades. per week in a tew weeKs

Upholsterers . $1296
Ship jard platers 11.07

Cabinet makers 11.34

Boiler shop platers 1094
Plasterers 11.00

Bricklayers 10 50

Masons 10.00

Carpenters and Joiners 10 56
Pattern-maker- s 10 45

Plumbers 10.34,
Riveters . 10 21,
Shipwrights 10 21

rrench polishers 9.72
Lithographic printers 9 72

Iron, founders 9 72

Compositors (hand) 9 4S

Engineers 9 48

Painters 900
Brass moulders and finishers. . SCI
Brlrklnjers nnd plasterets" la-

borers 7.00

rH
THE COMMISSION'S REPORT.

community, three the

do,

daitr

In

A large number of ladles of the Y.
W. C. A. have booked to go Ewa
mill on Saturday leaving Honolulu
the 11 a. m. train. Any others who
wish to the party are invited to
avail themselves of the opportunity. If
the party Is small the round trip tick
ets will be $1, nnd if large, the price
will probably be much lower. Mr, L.
P. Tenney tvlll personally conduct the
expedition.

storms are reported from tho
northern coast of Kauai.

What seemed to bu great (Ires in the
direction of Pearl Lochs last evening
wore reported to the the burn-
ing of trash at the rice mills there.

A. II. Wood has been elected to a
seat In the Stock Exchange. It is

that negotiations are pending for
I the sale of E. C. Macfarlane's seat

Geo. R. Carter.
Nothing was heard jesterdny by the

The lenort of the Senate Committee Sonoma ns to Bishop Gulstnn's succcs
Several lettera were received f.omr.received by mail vesterday, corrobo- -

Euiope for tho late Bishop, but It was
rates the summnry previously telegraph- -

nQt belleveU that nny contaned refer- -
iy jir. ,.ame.. ''' ences to the succession.

special corresponueni ui vv uHiiiiigiuu. ,,, ,,, ,u ,,, .. nnmmmM
adds few not pievioualy frQ)n Federation, 10 Onhu Sugar,

., .i i nnd Builders nnd 10 Oahu Sugar,
me icinju ii insula.., ...u ....v -- . nxchange jesterday cnlled upon Gov- -

,ntoi Mlc,u;11, einor Dole nnd Collector Chnmbeilnin
Tlio first impression upon rending the nm, obtnlnC(, promBe 0f their aid In

report Is that the benator has tried to securlnp statistics as Oriental labor.
cover too much ground. i , tlNo one who knows the Senator or his Tootlulclle ls a fleNere test of mnn'8
record n connection with Hawaii, will ,)hl,osopliy A simple remedy ls to sat-accu- se

him ot Intentional unfriendliness wUh chamber.unUe R pce of cotton
townnl teirltoiy. We do not .mes- -

Mn.a Pnln j,n,m and pace ,t ln the
Hon qlther his bona fides or his kind cavU of U)e aftected tooth. Ono appli-dlsposltl-

townrd us nnd lis desire to C(Jt,on Ucg reef T ,t A llcnlers
do that for Territory which he con- -

druKBlBt8 8ells lt, Benson, Smith
aiders for Its best Interests. But we do & Co , f0 Hnttall.

ma iiuiiiijr iu uunitj vu t oniihi- -

spend weeks on

to
on

Severe

police ns

to

to

veranda of the Hawaiian hotel, listen- - the currency nnd the fire claims has
Ing Indiscriminately to every man who nlready been taken by Congress,
had a grievance to nlr or an ax to the committee are entitled to tho credit
grind, his time partly consumed with of having supported these measures so
a trip to Hilo, one down 'tho Oahu Important to our community.
Railroad and sundry dinners nnd luaus.l
and then know enough nbout There arc several statements and rec-I- ts

government, people, needs nnd ommendatlons showing superficial or
requirements, to Intelligently nnd no- - Inaccurate information on mo pari oi
curately recommend to Congress the tho committee which will bo referred to
best legislation for Hnwail. After this hereafter; but thero is ono recommen- -

brlef experience he nttempts to deal datlon which Ih so cruelly unjust so
with such diverge, complex nnd vital uncnlled for nnd so abhorrent to the
subjects as munlcljiul nnd county gov- - people of Hawaii, that they Infinitely
ernments, the detail of the land stem, prefer that overy favorable recommen- -

tho nrcnhizntiiin of th Kmireiiio Court, datlon of the committee lire claims,
currency

tho tho be
niifstlon

Hon; tU'sliles grlut of minor matters, the proposition to make Hawaii a na- -

do we the Bonnie leper asylum,
accent Hie suuitestlou Hint Concrcss That the committee should reenm- -

slmulil uinlerliike by natloiml legUlntlon iiiond HiU action In the faca of the
to dlreut whether tho milled opposition of the pepplo nf

nint Hid "Aiiwnlollmii", wull shuuld urge nn nrhltrnry
should tinld or rotalned by the arUnunt to forpo Hut lepers of a con.

government, nor undeituku to inline Hie tlneiit upon proientlng people,
il..,ii, tr ,, I,,,,,, I, U,II 1, unl,1 nn,l tmi-iill- linn th.t luivtor lo do

i..-- r,

In
lie
uininumU fniiKro nhoulil

III iMiitUli Ilm iikrt will nmel IlillllflUi) muni hnniullt ID

with Inwrly uiuvhI In llmvall 'I'liw to ci.wni uur iiiululnif
asuiiirtU)n by ili (lutuni-- l Mil io liulf IimIIkiuiI
insiii uf llshi Iwum ssrvlxo, IiiIkdH")) Hi Mil umiuuii, in
lni risiluun fur KrHihl a iMlnlakm Imi )y
publli bWH4iH. '"' IMMIIWI U) IJIlU- - Kllo III U. .!IIDill Is IHI'I

HtsiMiil fur H b'Uiiiy "ii tHifi9, ulvlnn wJlv.ly wt siliiir till til of opium-M.iik- .i

in tfotiuir lu tiiHMul gut loi !" uttwillwuty,
erHHioni unr for for n wt '" "
kp.ii rixmi.i mi iii, f n. i lionis Mty uiilhlll( l')V

.n 'M i'f lli l'H'1'iu 'film nnu u gi. f. llivy
ry niiii rn. Dial in(i)i tiuMi

Tim 'H ii it "iiuiitmlH yUn Kill do iiu miinw imi4

Dyspepsia
WTiM'i llie tine (if jrorxl cook If

thcroV n tivl otntnmli n nUintnch
too weak projmly to ilitffst
is taken Into it r

Tlio ot nor til BUdi n Biomncii "''f,1" P
experiences iintrtw nuer chuijki
nausea IxHwivii muni, and 1b

troubled with liclchlnjr. nnd fits of
nervous headncho dysncntlo
and

"1 hTe been troubled with dyspeptU
and litre tuflered ulniot everything. I
hre tried ninny different remedies, but
could Ret no relief until I becan taking
Hood's Sareapiirllla. the uae of tlila
medicine I could eat without illitrru, nnd
today I am as well ever, but I always
keep Hood's Sarnaparllla on hind." Mai.
3. A. Crowkil, Cunajoharle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure dyspepsia, strengthen nnd
all the digestive organs, and

build up the whole system.

HUblNEbS CAKDS.

H. UACKFELD & CO. LTD. General
commission Agents, viueen ot., Hono-
lulu, H. L

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera
-- . J. Lowrey, C, M. Cooke.) import-
ers dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON CO. y

of every descrltlon made tc
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, 15, 1903.

NAME OK

MCBCANTlLI

0, Brewer Co
L.B.Kerr Co., Ltd....

SD6AB

w
Uaw. Asnculturai Uo
Haw. Com. A Sug. Co,
uaw. sugar uo
Honomu
Honokw
Haiku
Kabnku

flan. Co., L'd
Kjpanuiu .

Koloa .

McBrjde Bug. Co. L'd.
uauu v.o,
Ouomea ...... ,

OokaU
Olaa Sugar Co.
Olowalu
Paauhau Sugar Plan-

tation Co..
Pacific
Pata

Pioneer
Walalua Ag. Co
Wallukn

SnaiMaiP CO'i

WilderB.B.Co
Inter-blan- d 8. S. Co..

atlKBLLAMSOUl

Haw'n Electric Co.,.,
Hon.R.T. AL. Co..,
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B.L. Co

Bonne

Haw. Govt. 6 p. c
HlloR.K.Co.SP.C...
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.

H p. c.
Ewa Pl'n C p. c. .,
O. R. L. Co
Oafm c. ..
Olaa Pl'n 6. n. c. .
Walalua Ag, Co. 6 p. c.
Kahukit Dp, c. ...
l'loueer Mill Co

Capital

1,000,000
200,000

6,000,000
1,000,000

112,760
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
160,000
600.000

1,600,000
i.coo.ooo

000
600.000

6,000,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760.0U0
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

700.000

600,000
000,000

600,000
1,000,000

160,000
4,000,800

Val Bid

24

262J
40j.

27H

M

105

60,

105

"ioi

Alk.

41

SO

21

70
160

It
it

IJO

20

St
6V

00

60

95

102

i".ioi

iwx

SALES.
Twenty McBrjde, $4:75; $1,000 O. R. &

L. Co. bonds, $101 2u; CO Pioneer, $90;
and n Items the Lnbor Merchnnts' 8 Hawn. Agr., $230;
rt''orlod . Association Tracers'1 $3S CO; $98.75.
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MRS. ALBERT CARTER

DIES AT MAKA0

Mrs. Albert Carter, wlfo of
Carter, died oa Wednesday

afternoon, and was buried at tlio old
Lano homestead cemetery yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Carter had been ill
for inoro than year past her

camo as the ending ot
suffering.

Tho Immediate causo of her death
wan disease of tho stomach which
was followed by progressive paralysis,

Mrs. Carter was tho fourth daughter
of lato William Lano and
with tho exception of somo
pcnt ln New York, lived ln Hawaii

all of life. Bbo was born In
18C0, being tho fourth daugher of tho
family, nnd was married to Carter. ,. - . .... . .. ,

2
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The undtrlrni4 havluK brnpointed fttrtnti of the above cempfeBf
are jirepared to Insure rlok againH
fire on tHotie and llrlck llulldlngi anfl
on Merchandise ttored therein on tM
inost fn.rQra.hU t..rm Vnr narllriiUra

Acta.

German Lloyrf Marine Insur'ct Ci
OF UErtLIN.

Fwtiwia General Inttirance f
OF UKIILIN.

The above Insurance Companies fcara
established general agency here, aaithe undersigned, general agents, artauthorised to take rtaks against $Mdanger ot the tea at the most reaaea
able ratea and on the most favoraaig
terms.

F. A. BCHAKFKR 4k CO.,
General Agenta.

General Insurance Co. for
River and Land Transport,

f Dresden.
Having established an agency at He

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands. Uundersigned general agents are author
Ixed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rata

on the most favorable terms.
F. A. BCHAEFER ftAgents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the)
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL MOO.OOt.H

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It, Sell Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary Term Deposits received

interest allowed In accordance with
uleB conditions printed in pass
ooks, copies of which may be had ob
pplleatlon.
Judd Building-- , Fort Street.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ci.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks I.OOO.M

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101,860,00

Total relchsmarks 107,S9,ti

North German Fire Insurance Ce
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 8,8M,Mt

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies i5,0t,0M

Total reichamarka ........ t,8!0,00l

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, (or the Ha-
waiian Islaiidi, are prepared to lnsurs
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
ana Rice Mills, ana vessels in the Har
bor, against loss or damage by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitei,

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be ln the pocket
wearer of Watch.

Many years' handling Watekse)

convinces us, that price considered, tM
Elgin the most satisfactory Aae
eriean Watches.

Cased

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled!

and Solid Gold.
We have full line and Mil then

right prices.
KLQINB reach right.
ELQINB rach you right
Elgins stand for what right

keeping and lasting qualities, and
why are right pushing

Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMA
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
UU1TID.

Firo and Marine Insurance A'gti

AOBNTsJ FOR THB
Roral Insuranaa CoBanasy Live
AllUnce Assurance Company
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MITCHELL'S FULL REPORT

AGREES WITH FORECAST

(Continued irotn 1'iuce 1 )

the control, management, and disunion of (lie public lands In Ilnwnii
lie transferred to the Interior Department of the lulled . States, on
like tenns with the public lands of the mainland. The creation of the
office of surveyor gencraLfor Hawaii is recommended, such officer to
be apointcd by the President, and to have the same authority as Is

exercised by, the surveyor general of New Mexico.
"" LOCAfL LAND OFFICES. ,

Two land offices in the Territory, qach with register and receiver,
the officers to be rp(ointcd by the President, should be established. One
of these districts should include the island of Hawaii alone, with the land
office at Hilo, and the other district to include the balance of the Terri-
tory, with the land office at Honolulu. An appropriation of $15,000
is asked to enable the Secretary of the Interior to examine the land
laws and regulations of Hawaii and to examine into all matters concern-
ing agriculture and forestry and public roads.

THE LAND LEASES.
Regarding land leases the calls attention to a lease

to one individual for 22,800 acres, at the annual rental of $75 for a term
of ten years. During the past year thirteen general leases were exe-
cuted covering 53,889 acres, aggregating an annual rental of $17,460,
or a little over three cents per acre per annum. Many of these lands
arc estimated to be worth hundreds of dollars an acre, yet some tracts
arc being leased for as low as three and one-thir- d mills per acre per
annum. The committee's investigation shows some most astounding
facts and illustrates in the most forcible manner the pressing necessity
for calling a sudden halt in the system of leasing the public domain.
There is now no limit to the number of acres that may be included in
any one lease to any one man or corporation, the only being as to time.
In contrast with the wholesale leasing of immense tracts at merely nom-
inal annual rentals, the records show that lands sold to settlers under
other provisions of the Territorial land act are rented and sold at enor-
mously and unreasonably high prices. Some lands requiring the ex-

penditure of $100 an acre to clear, arc sold at from $6 to $12 an acre,
and on this land the settlers have to pay 8 per cent annual interest until
purchases arc effected. The. committee received numerously signed
petitions from various parts of the Islands, favoring the adoption of
the homestead system forv Hawaii, allowing the settlement of 40-ac- re

tracts of the better lands and 80 acres of the inferior grade.
SALARIES.

A tabulated statement of receipts and expenditures of the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands and the Territorial Surveyor
General, shows that in a single year the gross revenue from all sources
amounted to $117,161, while the expenses, largely salaries, amounted
to $49,213, or more than 42 per cent of the entire receipts. Attention
is also called to the office of the surveyor general, where $33,500 was
expended in a single year, with receipts of the office amounting to but
$238, leaving a deficit of $33,262. t

THE LABOR QUESTION.
The are of divided opinion about labor, two of the

members favoring the restriction of Chinese immigration, the third,
Senator-Burto- n of Kansas, favoring the admission of the Orientals on
the sole condition that they are to perform agricultural labor only. In
the opinion of Senator Mitchell and Senator Foster, it is not wise to
open the doors further than they are now open to the introduction of
Chinese cheap labor into Hawaii. The doors are now wide open to Jap-- .
anesc labor; they are closed to Chinese. They hold that the best interests,
not only 01 Hawaii and the people thereof, including the sugar planters,
but of the United States do not call for. any legislation that would in-

crease the immigration of cheap Chinese labor, into Hawaii.
MAY EVADE FARM' LABOR.

x
Statistics gathered by the committee show that while there are only

about 38,000 Oriental laborers on the Hawaiian plantations, there arc
about 86,878 Orientals in the Islands. Of these 27,767 are Chinese;
the rest Japanese. The natural conclusion is drawn that cither the
48,878' Orientals whoare.not employed in, field wprj are not employed)
at all, and therefore, a curse to the country, or they .must be employed
in vocations not merely as laborers, but in which skilled labor is cm-ploy-

in which latter event they are not only coming in competition
with the white labor, but absolutely excluding white labor from the
Territory; and that this is being done to a very large extent today in
Honolulu, Hilo and other principal cities and towns in the Islands there

'cannot be any question. Governor Dole's report for 1901 shows that
out of 25,742 Chinese then in the Territory, but 4,979 were unskilled
laborers on the plantations. Many of them were engaged in business
as merchants, hack drivers, artUans, mechanics, 'etc., driving out not
only the whites and native Ilawaiians, but the Portuguese, Porto Ricans
and the negroes.

NOT DESIRABLE CITIZENS.
The Chinese simply remain in the Islands long enough to gather

together a limited amount, which will be sufficient to maintain them in
their native country; when this is obtained they return to their home;
they have no other ambitions. The prevailing high wages enables
them to accumulate the necessary funds in a comparatively short time,
for the price of labor in Hawaii has increased 40 per cent in the last two
vears. It is the opinion of the committee that although a temporary
benefit might result from an increase of cheap labor to those at present
engaged in developing and operating the sugar plantations of Hawaii,
this benefit would be only temporary, and in the end such a policy would
result in such Orientalizing the Islands as to bring about a condition
that would result eventually to the great detriment of the very best in-

terests oj the enterprising men now engaged in this great industry.
LEPROSY.

The control and management of the leper settlement on the Island
of Mblokai the committee thinks should be transferred from the local
territorial government to the government of the United States, to be
in" immediate charge of the marine hospital service. The committee
belicves the Island of Molokai is in every respect most admirably adapt-
ed as a location for a national leprosaria, to which might be transferred
all lepers .now in the United States.

Notwithstanding the large expense charged up each year to the
'rritorial government in connection with the care of these unfortunate
people, the principal territorial officials, including the governor, secre-
tary of state, board of health, attorney general, and in fact the heads
of every one of the departments, were insistent upon retaining the
management and control of the leper settlement by the Territory. The
people of the Islands hold different views on the leper question to what
arc evidently entertained by the members of the subcommittee and ap-
parently much of the opposition to the transfer comes from the fact
that n change of administration Is not desired,

According to the testimony before the committee, one out of about
every 1B0 of the whole imputation of the Hawaiian Islands is today
afflicted willi leprosy ami confined at the leper settlement. It Is be-

lieved, however, that there are very many hundred more lepers In the
Islands than ore now nt the settlement, perhaps bringing the average
o one leper to every 100 of the population 'I Ills Is the growth of less

than half a century, as (he first recognised case of tin: disease In (he
Islands was irporlnl in 1H50, There are today ncaily 1,000 known
I.. .,.-.- , I.. il... . 'l'l,... . ..... I., it... I !...,.. I C. ...... -Q I...... remiVIP III III' IUPM'II). I Mill! MIK III III" 'llll JMIHH ,1IJ llll,
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SECRETARY SHAW MUSI

MAKE THE DECISION
M

Governor Dole Proffers Bishop Street Site for

Federal Building and Awaits

Treasury Approval.

1 HONOLULU, January 14, 1903.
William H.

ury,
Approve

Eustia, caro Secretary Treao- - $
wasmngion, u. 1.
Bishop street site. Will ac.- -I

quire and furnish without coot to Federal
Government, subject to approval and ac- - j

ceptance by Secretary Treasury. DOLE.

Special Commissioner Eustis, who has by this time reached Washing-
ton and is preparing his report to the Secretary of the Treasury, Leslie
M. Shaw, as to the needs of the postal service here, received the above
message last evening, and purchase and transfer to the Federal govern-
ment of the site for a new public building awaits only the decree of ap-
proval of Secretary Shaw.

As soon as his decision had been reached Governor Dole announced
that lie would take an option from the Bishop estates, and that it would
be kept alive until the Secretary had signified his approval or dissent. In
the former case the transfer will be completed and the abstract of title
and the opinion of District Attorney Brcckous thereon will he rushed
across the sea and land to Washington. Owing to the confidential rela-
tions existing between Secretary Shaw and Mr. Eustis, it is believed that
his report will be forthcoming immediately, and that, too, there will be a
quick response from the Treasury Department.

Governor Dole exercised in the examination of the matters yesterday
a careful scrutiny of the terms of the transfer, and when these had been
fully examined announced that the decision of the committee, repre-
senting as it does the best thought of the majority of those who were
connected with the inquiry into the availability of various sites, must
be binding upon him, and that he wris glad to be able to carry out the
wishes of the people, believing that by so doing there would be an op-
portunity for the j)cople to work together for an early appropriation for
the improvement of the site.

this disease, and the remedy, if any, to be had for its cure. While the
people and local government of Hawaii are entitled to great credit for
what it has done in this Territory in the way of segregation and care
of the lepers, the committee believes a much greater degree of sanitary
precaution and scientific treatment should be employed than has been or
possibly can be, by the lpcal government.

The committee was somewhat surprised to find that under exist-
ing management of the leper settlement, indiscriminate legitimate and
illegitimate cohabitation is permitted in the settlement. Marriages arc
suffered to be celebrated between leprous men and women, regardless
of their physical condition. Children are born in the settlement of lep-

rous unions, and as a result of concubinage; and, strange as it may
appear, the leading officials ocem to' regard all this not only as permis-
sible, but protest vigorously against a system of segregation that would
prevent it.

THE QUEEN'S CLAIM.

One of the most interesting subjects considered by the committee
was the claim of Ex-Quee- n' Liliuokalani for an annual allowance in
lieu "of the income she would have derived from the .rental, of .crown
lands, had her reign been undisturbed. After carefully weighing .nil

arguments, and there were many of them, the committee holds that
the title to the crown lands vested in the sovereign, and npt in the in-

dividual person, and that the reigning sovereign simply had an official
life estate in the proceeds of the crown lands, and on the death of the
sovereign the title passed, not to the natural heirs of the monarch, but
to his or her successors on the throne. It is held that the Queen never
personally had any legal title to the crown lands.

Inasmuch as all the crown lands are now, and have been for over
four years a part of the public domain of the United States, the claim
of the Queen that the lands, or any part of them be returned to her,
cannot be considered. The committee, however, recommends that as
an act of personal justice and national grace and wisdom, that the
Senate favorably consider the claim of Queen Liliuokalani and make
such reasonable provision for her as the facts seem to justify. The
Queen is described as a Christian lady of intelligence and culture, held
in universal esteem by all who have known her for many years. Since
annexation she has been a law abiding citizen of the United States, a
supporter of the government, and loyal in allegiance to the American
flag. It was found to be the universal opinion of all classes in the
Territory that some recognition on the part of the United States of the
late Queen Liliuokalani, by making some reasonable provision for her,
would be a powerful and influential factor in bringing about a better
state of feeling, and more cordial relation among the different nation-
alities and the people generally in the Islands. The committee conclude
that it would be an act not only of private and public justice to make
some reasonable provision for the claimant, commensurate in some de-

gree witli her personal loss in being deprived of her personal official
life estate in the crown lands. What amount that should be is left to
the Senate to decide.

THE DEFALCATIONS.
"There has been recently a perfect saturnalia of defalcations on the

part of public officials in Hawaii, which has involved the administration
of Governor Dole in a cloud, and which has enshrouded him in a maze
of embarrassment," begins one chapter of the report. After reciting
details of numerous defalcations, which) have heretofore been reviewed
in the press, the committee calls attention to the fact that there is no
provision whatever in the organic act, or in any local statute, requiring
either the territorial treasurer, or any other federal or territorial officer,
except the assessor and tax collector, to give a bond conditioned for the
faithful perfonnance of the trust, The assessor and tax collector was
required to give bond to the amount of but $20,000, while by his own
testimony he may have ;is much as $650,000 taxes hi his hands at one
time, '"In not requiring a greater bond from this officer, your com-

mittee believes the governor and secretary of state are properly charge-
able with negligence of public duties, Your committee recommends
such legislation as will compel every public officer, both federal and ter-

ritorial, who has control of public funds, 10 give sufficient bond to cover
any and all delinquencies "

P I KB CLAIMS,
The tiih'coiniulltou
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APTEkNOON CABLEGRAMS
OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BIlttl.IN, Jan 14 The (irimnn (tovelniiiiitt I'mir the tcyn that
ucynnnj' is mtUi-i- r iu HOquirt- - Columbia' ttirtt in the raimm.tini.nl

klKbSrON. Jamaica, Jan. 14. MinlMvr the rcprientativc
of the Unitril Statc nt Yeuceurin. ha nrrtvrd lie states that he ha
full powers to art f..r hi government in the Ytiieeuutaii troubles lie
thinks that the ailjuiliuent of the emhrojtfio with Germany and Great
Ilriialii can be effected without reverting In arbitration before The Hague
court.

WASHINGTON', C. Jan. 14. Congress has passed the bill pro-
viding for a rebate on all duties on coal equalling the present tariff on
that article. The Senate amendment to prevent the imposition of duly
on anthracite coal has passed lioth houses.

A further move against the Coal trust was inaugurated in the House
today when the chairman of the Judiciary Committee of the House
introduced a resolution asking for authorization for that Committee to
report .1 resolution declaring that in the opinion of the House the powers
of Congress will permit Congress to declare it necessary 10 seize the
coal mines and railroads carrying coal, and operate them.

WASHINGTON, D, C, Jan. 14. The Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations has agreed to recommend the adoption of an amend-
ment to the Cuban reciprocity treaty providing explicitly that the twenty
per cent reduction in the tariff on Cuban sugar coming into the United
States shall not be further reduced by any preferential rate given to any
other country.

This is the provision and protection that the beet sugar growers
especially those of Michigan have been insisting on as the price of their
consent to the treaty. This makes the reduction of the tariff for the
benefit of Cuba a definite percentage which cannot be increased by tariff
juggling or inadvertent legislation or treaty-makin- g.

o
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. Charges have been filed with Governor Yates

and Attorney-Gener- al Hamlin that the railways are holding vast quan-
tities of coal in their yards with a view to influence prices, and the Attorney-G-

eneral is expected to investigate at once and take action to force
the roads to unload the cars and turn the coal over to the dealers.

While it is asserted that there arc 5,000 cars of coal aggregating.
150,000 tons standing in the yards of the railroad companies near Chi-

cago, complainants who have laid the matter before the stale authori-
ties have proceeded on the assumption that the storing of coal in the yards
has been part of a policy of the roads which are interested in coal-min- e

operating as well as coal transportation.
o

NANAIMO, 13. C, Jan. 14. The powder works at Departure Bay
were blown up today. Twelve people were killed, ten of them Chinese.

o

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 14.-wi- th

Rice in the eighteenth round. ,
o--

LONDON, Jan. 14,
Macedonia.

--Young Corbett won in the fight

--Austria and Russia have demanded reforms in

SWEDES STARVING.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Jan. 15. Thirty thousand people arc in

a starving condition in Northern Sweden, owing to failure of crops and
a migration of fish from their usual waters, depriving the people of a
great source of food. Disease has been added to the famine and the
most terrible conditions prevail throughout a large area of country.

RICH YOUNG WOMAN DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. Miss Alice Tcvis, daughter of the

late Hugh Tcvis, heiress to several millions, is dead. The cause of
death was Bright's disease.

SX35SiX
$3,175,132, and allowed only 46 per cent of that amount. This award
is considered just.

KOIIALA DITCH ENTERPRISE.
Two days of the investigation were devoted to taking testimony

on the merit's of the claims of the Hawaiian Ditch Company and of A.
C. Gehr to the right to construct what is known as the Kohala irrigating
ditch. The committee was satisfied that the project is a .worthy one,
and should receive the cordial encouragement of Congress. Under its
canals the value of some 20,000 acres of government land, which today
is of practically no value, would be reclaimed and much of it readily sell
for from $100 to $300 per acre. In addition large tracts rdjoining the
ditch, now taken up In' homesteaders, would experience a like benefit.
The Hawaiian Dich Co. was found to have fifed the prior claim, and
therefore should have the preference. Nevertheless It is recommended
that no immediate action be taken without act of Congress, as the local
government cannot now give valid title. Until the public lands of Ha-

waii arc placed under the control of the Interior Department, no license
or charter should be issued in reference to this or any other enterprise
in Hawaii. The committee recommends the passage of the Mitchell
bill for the adjustment of the rights to this ditch location.

AIDS TO COMMERCE.
"The coasts and harbors of I lawaii are woefully deficient in light-

houses," says the committee. There is only one first class lighthouse
in the Territory, overlooking the harbor and city of Honolulu. There
are a few other inferior lights, but they are wholly inefficient to meet
the requirements and just demands of the rapidly increasing commerce.
These lights arc installed, maintained and kept in repair by the terri-

torial government. The conimjttee recommends the establishment of
new lights at a large number of 'points along the most frequented lines
of trade. It is recommended that the lighthouse service of the Islands
be transferred to the jurisdiction of the United States, and that this
government hereafter establish and maintain lights, thc same as on the
coast of the mainland. An appropriation of $50,000 is asked for im-

mediate use in establishing new lights. The interests of commerce
also demand that a revenue cutter, as well asi lighthouse tender, be
permanently stationed in Hawaiian waters.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. '

National control of the harbors of Hawaii is also recommended,
and national appropriations are asked for improving the harbor at Ho-

nolulu, Pearl Harbor and Hilo, as well as .some of the less important
ports. About $250,000 is needed to deepen and widen the entrance to
Honolulu harbor, and this appropriation is asked of Congress. But
little is said of the Improvement of Pearl Ilaibor, where the naval station
is to be located.... The great.. importance of Pearl Ilaibor, as an espan- -

I f.. l! lit. ..i.iasive and magniiicoiu protective iniaixi uanior in cunm-cuu- wmi muim
commerce cannot be overestimated. The projected improvementsthe
establishment of a great nnval station and army post, and other Instru-

mentalities of national defense ahoulil receive the cordial encouragement
and generous aid of Congress. The harbor at Hilo is practically an
open roadstead, with ample depth of water for vessels of the largest
draft, but greatly in need of protection from the ocean by the con-stiucii-

of n breakwater, inclosing it for the most part, Such a work
can be completed for $750,000 ami an appropriation for the purpose is

strongly iccoininended.
1'Kl I'WAL HUII.WNO AT HONOLULU,

The coniiiiiiUd ncoininenils "the unction of at kast one nubile

building m IJimuiuhi, 10 Hccoinniodnlij ihu poMoflleo, customs house.

and ilm fudurai '", Imitf wlili Hie district Plionw, iiiwriiiu IiomII1

mm, feurvoyor gvmrrol. Internal iovwhw nm Iniul olDei'r. A ilr
j-- .i f..- - Tin iu ir,i n tlii mm lii! acuu red without

SX SnmmT A bAij( MMliitf not lo ikwwI invw it

hhim ffeillflc Mflll l 110 iiMigr'wIiPi imi, foul( L Invoked wliliuui ! mlwloii Hlhty lyiiiif8J Uww olaluu. I jdjrtily wiiHijeiuM ni , Uwipi o w m fur tiib Ally b! pnNlls,i, WAI Ki.
llMlfiir iK'I'iy for the puipoie of ilUtfivwIiitf. If (Hwfble, ih mm of ,1101111)11111011 IivpiIjdiM tavli one of llie O.MH elnlmi, flinauiitlng to w.
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INSURANCE

Tim 11. Duties A Ci
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE A

MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOH K1IIB AND
I.IFIJ. Kutnbllilifil U:l.

Accumulated Fund J,9;.

British Bd Foreign Marine Ins C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE
Capital l,OOO.MI

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTt

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Per Gem Pore.

The very best Lime and i a.
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
ONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

tiUKAJi JfAUTOKQ.

AQCNTfl FOB
la w Plantation Compaay.
las Walalua Arrleultural Crx, Ml,
Fas Kohala Bujar Company,
IBs Walme Sugar Mill Compaay.
as Fulton Iron Work, Bt Lsala, I

las Standard (Ml Company.
11m George F. Blake Btcaa
Weston's Centrlfturala.
Mm Naw Bntfand Ifntnal Ufa

aae Company, of Bostoa.
fa Aetna Fire Insaraaee Csau

axtford, Cooa.
Fas Alllaaea Asauraaee

tendoa.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

In (i

OF BOSTON.

&n Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. Xtc!
.RMUn, Jobcrt, Vliciu, and otbere, conillue nil
,Uie dcldrt to be ou,;ut In a moaiclao of thoUiid. and nnuci everything hitherto emnlojM.
THERAPION NO. I lualnulni It.

and well mentod rvpuutlou for derange-rnen-

ot the kidney., rulru In the Uek, and
kindrel ailiuenU, atlordlnK jiruuipt relict where
other well trial roin.ilc. tine been imnerleM.
THERAPION NO. 2 torimpuntyoltheUo.).l,

pimple., ji, blutehoi.ji.unj and .welllni; a
..'( Joinu, t;out, rheum itl.m, K alIdic.iM:i. for hu li
it h been loo rnueh t liilimu to employ intrcurv,
MrKirUU4etotlie1!citriictlono(.uaerer te.ifi

,"nd ruinol health. Thti pnpjratlon purlricii Uie
,wnole iteui throiuh the Llwd, and thorouvhly
rJiminat4-- all poisonous nuitter (row the Unly.
THERAPION NO 3 tor exlumtion,

and uU dutrviwitn con)qutncv of
dimpition. worry, ovcrvrk, ie. It iuuhhiurTuinif iwweriiirnlonnK.trxnsthaud r to
DOKuuuringiroiu ine enrreatlntf initueii ol

mjiik le.iltnee in hot iii.hcalthy climate..
THERAPIOr ie uiii wtv itm prliiciuj .

imJ )Urehinr throu'thoui the uorhlI'me in EnnlinJ. it. ud. and J., r.i In order
InK ttato which et the three numUr. It re
luiroi, ao-- i ouevrtc that the word Tiitiuiiuxappear, on the llrltnh Oivernment Nump (rtwhite leture on a red grouiid) alC.l to etery

uck by i.nl r nt III. Maiot lloif
uuiuiuueri, anj uithuut whuh U u a furvtiyi

(1

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

la Comiect.pn With Die Canadian.Australian Hteamshlp Line
'ilckets ure Issued

To All I'oint In tlio'Unltt'il HiitteB
and Cnwiiln, vlit Victoria nml

Viuicoiivor.

MOUNTAIN IIKHORTRl
lUnfr, (Jliiolor, Mount B.i.)iiiiib

mid KruMir Cunon,

inprossitne o( sieoirefsTironi Vancouver.

Tku lo All I'oliin in j.n, o(l.Mia ii4 ArwuHd Hi.
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Sonrlim uluft from the mouth of the
mortnr. which with a Hnap, followed by
a honrno ooush emitted the flying shell,
tnenty-tw- o times yesterday morning
did projectiles welshing something like
twenty pounds each, have a try at u

I floating target moored 1,200 yards off
. .. .......,u. i.,,, unuui ',U.t.U 111 lilfi

of the two artillery companies station-
ed at Camp McKlnley, and the u.e of
the 3.6 Inch Meld mortars brought Into
play the best marksmanship that has
been reached by the men and officers.

It was the second day's shooting,
though only eight of the thirty shots
to which the command In entitled were
fired during Monday afternoon, nnd the
practice was fine, the colld shot nnd
the shrapnel alike being sent In the
majority of case where damage would
have been done to any fair sized ob-

ject placed in the stead of the small
target. The range hnd been caught
finely, the elevation secured nnd the
time of flight adjusted, so that there
was substantial damage being done to
the target whtn the end of the (mooting
came with the finishing of the niinw- -.

,. .. .,, ,....... ... ,1
.v, (,.u w.v uittvviB itnc cuuijjvueu

! . ! g--- --
--

' I

to close their very Interesting expel - T a aeQ1 r "me ,ost
alike1 ,0 tho teIe',none o'wr P"t outJust as they and the men

I of, c,,m"ss'0 " to be In companywere being warmed up to their
The practice shoot was

w,,h othpr s"nllar syste,"s of tlle
I!ut "n"lly 10 'clon the Reach road about .00

yards Walklkl of the pumping station. I
Uru1, Joni's 'Vcrythlng ready,
nnl "'e'1 ,hu "rst shot fro,nthe mortars being on the sen.1 un

""' "l,e IociU,d to tl,ethe!2,edge of the road. Before
working of the small guns wa com-
menced the was secured. A bass
line of 700 yards was laid out and con-

nected with a telephone line. Trnuslts
were placed at cither end and their
angles gave the location of the tnrget,

the distance. The target
was a carefully prepared article as well.
There was floated on four barrels it
pyramid of timbers covered by canvas,
the base line being ten feet nnd the
height being nine feet. This wns an
chored so that It had a free swing of

feet and the result con

constnnt rolling about which made It
Impossible to squarely the tnr-gc- t,

though on more than one occasion
schrnpncl shots riddled the ennvas cov-

ering once tearing an entire side
When the firing commenced the tran-

sits were used for the purpose of locat
ing tho shots, which turn were plut- -

. . . . I

ten on a inrge sneet. The stations being. ,
locnte.1 arbitrarily the angle of obser - j

vntlons of the olllcers at elth- -
er end being set down, nnd the lines'
continued, the crossing of the lines'
showed the exact dropping point of the

and the renult being lommiinl-- J
en ted to tho olllcer In charge .if tlio'!
pruetlce, Indicated Jun how far It would j?
be necessary to go to mie side fur-!- ?
titer or doner, mi us to ensure a belter i

The olllcer In .liHrcr yesterday
Wits tHi DmigliiiMi, recently llttlK'hl'il
lo romp .MrKlnlxy. Mem. Now ton mil
l.lut. vnm Hi., nbmrvvni. I.letit:
llnlilnwin whs In uIihi.h of the platting
or in.- - Niinu, j.i.m. jM i ,,.
dcr Ins luiurol m qtm.W of tli.i OR,
'"iiuwiiy. whiln fo.-pu- t won in
chiiimuimI f Hie C4ih PumiiMny men.

llllg

I.lwut. Dm Is, Him wuimji'm uuU iiij,'r,
wim on limul ns vtOI.

11 vwis nul Ioiih ufutr abrwl wli.ni
III Hill. ttiad nUi Has left H .kmi.
Irl Hf UlM UM HVW NlMhl put Hhwtll
hihI elwirsHl u. svaryibla. N Hnimttur lint (Jg' )N,t , ,, k j
II Mill .tieHNl, lur Ihs W. .1,, Itnyr
Wl fur llM) IUMIMSH4M I .v, fijj
'mil Ml( mis c .....i, .riw I.Mi

llrs
llulll il..., I I. .11. of
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W,IWments
work.

H"or,l' beforu
fouml

placed
eaflt- -

range

strike

away.

shell,

strike

Ilehr

Hml

Murk

and

$hnnl T!m. P.,

-
tmrti.nr.ir, mU . . - .. . .

j noiiu snot, with deck piercing none,
was tihed, nnd forced through the air
by ten ounces' of Dupont smokeless
powder, It Hew, always vlslblo straight
to the mark, falling ns the pyramid of
canvas swung about, some little dis-

tance to the right, as observed, but so
close that It threw the spray over the
limiting timbers.

A few moments wnltlng nnd again
with a hoatte rasping sort of breath
expulsion a second shot llew, but this
time It was oft to the left, gun No. 1

dltlon, for no matter who fired It the
result was the same and the shell llew
wide of the mark. Once In swing tho
practice was kept up merrily until 1

o'clock. The best results attended the
tiring of the schrnpncl. These shells,
containing 2is smuM bullets, each rest
ing Its little cell of cast Iron, which,
breaking with tho ,.vi,ii., i,.. ,.

forty of line, bc,nB l,nUreIy Ut "f

In

stationed

or

I.Uut

In

-- , .... .,... hi-- ,,.

X """ f 1''"Ck ,lowder' tlle"-lI- a

.

iisriii,,., 3.6
mor-tire- d

n.l , ,, ,, y

shells , ,,- - '
Itlullt liolng rlnHlly Utllii.

The iHiiiel hmn t'tinsliuuttNl sn us In
ninMiU Him uf nH lawrd Unit
WIHlhl III) ,y (l vtMiSid Hi Dm
iMiKiuii rHim. of ihs iiiu mini.,

roHian ut fcftj-- J yiinls Tli
ihii KUwi ...r iu i

ixmI liv it nt ia iJwm. wits
iu ibsi ur m fs m iMiaih.
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bhrapntl Percussion Fuse.
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The shells were propelled by a charge
of ten ounces of powder and the ele-

vation given the pieces were between
sixteen degrees, thirty minutes and fif-
teen degrees, the latter being the ele
vation at which the best results were
obtained, tho wlnd( having risen In the
meantime. The for the cross
breeze und the range wns about six
points, there being for most of the
morning a 7 o'clock wind across the
range.

The success of the practice may re
sult In further target work and the men
(ire quite delighted with the success of
their firing. There were only a very
few of the shots which would not have
been scored hits with a full sized tar-
get, and the schrnpncl work would have
cleared the decks of n vessel or Bpeedl
ly driven an enemy out of rllle pits.

Preparations had been made for some
time past by the olllcers In command
at Camp McKlnley, for this yearly tar-
get practice, which is now a prescrib-
ed duty to bo performed by Coast
tillery, even In stations more remote
than Honolulu. afford' the officers
and men of the resident garrison n
practical demonstration of the uses of
large ijmis, the ot uanior--

sent to this district, some time ago,
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not. Combining a rare degree of ac-
curacy and effect, their fire is not nec-
essarily direct as is that of the rifle.
To explain it must be understood
that the mortar differs from the rifle
in that the projectiles, though the same,
are fired at a greater angle, hence the
angle of the projectiles' descent Is cor-
respondingly greater. Thus a large
mortar Is effective In coast defense, as
Its shot and shell plunge downward, as
It were, nnd seek to penetrate a vessel
In its most vulnerable part, namely, the
deck. Likewise a field mortar can
Its shell over a great variety of nat-
ural obstacles and strike the person
nel of the enemy, even though he be
never so strongly entrenched.

The projectiles used In all mortars are
of two principal kinds; those which ex
plode In the air Just before they strike
nnd those which explode on impact.
The former are termed shrapnel, steel
cases filled with shot and small pieces
of steel of Irregular shape. Exploding
by means of a most ingenious device
know ns tho time fuse and shown In the
Illustration, the shell bursts nnd the
shrapnel rains down, spreading out-war- d,

at an angle o'f forty-liv- e degrees
or more. The time fuse consists es
sentially of a case of some suitable
material enclosing a column of burn-
ing composition which Is set on fire by
tho discharge of the piece or by somo
mechanical device, and after burning n
certain time, communicates with tho
bursting charge. Percussion fuse, con-
sist generally of a metallic body,
threaded on the exterior for screwing
into tno tirojoctlle. Tho Interior Is hor
ed out for u Munger nnd threaded for
u rinsing cap screw, which holds It In
position. This closing cap screw has
a receptacle for it primer and also has
n vent to admit the ilumo from the
primer to the .hen, The plunger Is
held In position by .om devlco until
freed Uy the force nf t)i dUcharffe or
upon Imparl, nnd when the projectile
strikes s ihromi fopvurd, causing
in pnlnt of (ho tiring pin to strlka

rui, ., .... Ihr.uiKh Ids vi-n- l und lar

niirs no niirsilnir I'linr-- .

Ths ItriiDt used in thl. procik'0 wus
IrlMiiHiilur In slHpe, und mii.UM nf
inruii suns siippon! ul u miwiion rn.it py pole i in fm, in iiBinin Hd
(iMt'lled III Iliu iniil.lu r n, .mut ..

llml whuii II on unplitir, II
prrssnlnl In lhn uiiiirr Hi. aniMaidiii.

lllHIIHWUr riili.

lhe' would iruv iiiHl sffwiive. .tn1lltt,"l "I''0''" Ihe prlninr, Ihe lluine nf
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this,
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A Bad Skin
I'tlek roar tkln wltli a tiHlle. Yon

will tee It Is lull o( IiKhhI, lull all llie
limn. Hut what kind olblmuP lUh
ami imrnT Or Uiln and linutcr Pure
Mood maket Uie tklti clrar, nmwilh,
licallliy. Itnimroliloodwinmilioakln
wllli iilmplft, nori-i- . liolU, tceouuv,
cruitloiu, Uitter, lttbuuiu.

i
Mr. Frank Itewctt, of Kalpjorlle, W. A.,

ctulshliphntograpliaiKlUllswIiatiurrd him.
" When a boy my ekln l.roko out In had orc

atwat my luntU. After trylug a great uunjr
rciucdlcii In vain, 1 took Ajcr's KarnaparllU
and was quickly cured. Recently I was
troubled again with severe bolls, but ono bot-
tle of tlio same old remedy completely cored
me. It's the greatest g modi-cin- e

in the world."

AYER'S i

Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation ' Sarsaparillas."

Be sure you get Ayer's.
Aid the Sarsaparilla by keeplngyour bowels

in good condition with Ayer's I'ills.
Pitaaras 7 Dr. J. C. Ay era Ce.. Lewtll, Mass O.SJI.

HOLUSTER DRUG CO.. Acceta.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Browa
nt ... ...M. P. Roblnaoa

Cashier W. O. Cooper
Principal Office Corner Fort and

Kin atreeta.

SAYINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4tf per cent per annum-Rule- s

and regulations furnished upoa

A Fresh Lot
OP

Vegetable
Seeds

of every description,
in 5o pacakges. Also

Alfalfa and
Sorghum Seed

JUST RECEIVED.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

SrVrWWVwWNrryWwVVVS
CHA, BtlEWKR GO'S.

NEW YORK LIN1
Bark "NUUANU"

Bailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

About Deo. 16.
For freight rates apply to

CHA8. DRKWER A CO.
27Kib7Bt.,Borion.

DM C. BREWER CO
UH!TBD BOMOLDX.D,

WrArMVSrWWWVVVV
tlce for th year. All the oltlcera feel
well satisfied with what hue been nc
cnmplUheil, und It muy be said that th.
enllsird men of (U coinmondi though
given but little respfmslblllly, which Is
hardly the case In regular artillery ur
rlsons on llku orcnslons, urqulilrd
lli.inselves inos credltiibfy.

A Colin, l liul n illseuse, hut u symp.
diii. I Indlrulos (hit the Inns und

brnnohlM lubvs ure lii'luiiied. 'Mils In.
iliHiiiimllon .fieri iu.i. t0 pneunumlii,
Ihu surrst v,y o Mnrd off pnmiinnrilu
Is .i us. nhmiibcrluln's (Mum, R.inHy
mi hu ilrsi uppeurttiir. of the rou ul i or

old. II uIhus turns urn) mirfs iiiilrl.-- y
All di'nWrs nnd rtir(la sells

knsmi. rJinlili A f.i, ,., umpiiIs rllal
-- .-

WuHiimr Urleii. vill pmiMiiiy ) i.Mi
PH W,.ll) W.lurils u Wly ,u,ir ,,
'I'.



SUMNER IS mo cui IciPMCiiy MA SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

STILL SHY IS ACCEPTED NOT BE FURTHER rwcuraDavis Tries to Get Sloggett Retires Preferential Hate to Other Country Will

Money But From Board of Not Affect the 20 Per

Fails. Health. Reduction.

(Worn Thursday daily.)

George Dvis mads another unsuc-

cessful attempt yesterday to ret John
K. Sumner's money out of court. He

ted motion to enforce the decree
already signed, and argued for nearly
aa hour to have Judge De-Bo- order
the Immediate payment of the I4S.01S In

spite of the appeal. Mr. Peters present-- 4

the Aaal argument, and In his plea

the oort stated that there was some

merit, and offered to grant further time

fr presentation of authorities, with the
rework that the case should have been

setter prepared. This angered Davis,
aai be refused to go on with the case

and Judge De Bolt denied the motion.

Tfaere was also an offer from Hum
phreys to allow withdrawal of the
money upon giving a bond In the sum
f $44,000,. with Magoon as surety, but

the offer was withdrawn when It ap-

peared that there would be an accept- -

anee.

la his motion Davis says:

"And now comes the defendant, John
K. Sumner and moves the first judge
of the circuit court of the First Judicial
circuit of the Territory of Hawaii, alt
ting In chambers In equity, to enforce
the decree entered up In this suit, not'
withstanding the appeal filed by the
defendants, Victoria Ellis Buffandeau,
William S. Bills, and John 8. Ellis, by
directing the clerk of this court to Im-

mediately pay over to the defendant,
John, K. Sumner, the sum of H8.8J5 so
rdered and decreed to be paid to blm

la aad by said decree, forthwith, and
said defendant, John K. Sumner, mqves

for such other and further order as In

eavltr add Justice he may be entitled
t aader and by virtue of the findings

ade and decree so entered up In this
suit"

Aa objection to a hearing because
24 hours' notice had not been given
Humphreys was overruled by the court,

as was also a similar objection to the
Interlineations and erasures In the mo-tlo- a.,

,

Davis contended In his argument that
the order should be carried out unless
there was a stay of execution for good

and sufficient cause, and no stay had
beea asked. He contended further that
the appeal did not stay execution, and
no reason was shown why Mr. Sumner
should not be paid his money.

Judge Humphreys replied, quoting
one of Davis's cases as having a nota-

tion on the margin showing It to have
been reversed. He said that If the El-lls- es

had had possession of the' money
the court would have. made an order,
either to have it paid Into the court or
to give a supersedeas bond on appeal.
As the money was In the hands of the
court no loss could result to Sumner.
While he admitted that in the case of
Sumner, the tielng up of the money on
a 150,000 bond worked ii great hardship,
yet the rule was a good one, and per-
mitted appeals by people without
means. a

Humphreys said he was willing to
have the money withdrawn If Sumner
would furnish a bond in the sum of

40,000, with J. Alfred Magoon as se
curlty.

Peters replied briefly to the argument,
stating a point which was looked upon
with favor by the court, namely, that
the Elllses did not stand In the same
position as the appellant, defendant or
plaintiff in the cases cited by Hum-
phreys, being with Sum-
ner. Ho contended that in this relation
they could not tie up the Judgment by
appeal.

Judge De Bolt stated that lie was
much Impressed with the argument,
and asked Mr, Peters for authorities.
Ine latter replied that he had not had
time to look them up yet, having Juit
received notice of the appeal at 11

o'clock, and asked that the matter be
potoned.

Here DavU Interrupted and nald that
U h.d looked up the matter fill', hud
been no luiy that he whs un.tldt to ft
time fur lunch The court mildly aug.
fueled that the preparation id not

Rini)plee whereat, the nttornry
iame angrier than eyvr and threat'

sfd o drop (he mutter nrwy, aynir
e would nut wks uny nor time nn

II. Judge De Molt (hereupon denied (lie
millon, earlnir that the Uhiirillt- - had
Ml beea sufficient, u hie mllld n aiji
tkoilie he enforcing of (he Mtomlon,
W UI4 M h " HuU. o h
Mr Ihmuff f4 kUt twf, bu under

SWHSHH

Any

Cent

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Dr. n. c. sioggetfs resignation as'
president of the Board of Health was
accepted by that body yesterday, with.
a vote of thanks for his services and a

I

general expression of regret from the
members over the necessity for the
action.

In tendering his resignation Dr. Blog-ge- tt

stated that the city had never in
Its history been so clean and free from
disease, and he was therefore able to
quit his post with good grace.

"You have seen In the papers the no-

tice of my resignation," said Dr. Blog-ge- tt,

after the regular business of the
board had been concluded, "and I ask
the board now to accept my restgna

tlon as soon as the Governor has mads
his appointment. I can look back at
our work together with the happiest
and kindliest feelings toward my col

leagues. We have always worked In

harmony, which fact has, I think, been
beneficial to the publlo at large. I
find, however, that the work has been
Interfering too much with my private
Interests, and as one man cannot serve
two masters. I believe It better to step
down now. The town is cleaner now
than It has ever been in Its history, and
la entirely free from plague, so I think
this is a good opportunity to get out."

Dr. Cooper thereupon offered a reso-

lution of thanks, with a preamble,
which was unanimously adopted. It Is

aa follows:

"In moving that the resignation of

Dr. H. C. Sloggett, as president of the
Board of Health, be accepted, I do to,
appreciating why the doctor feels It In

cumbent upon him to take this step.
Aa members of the board, the various
duties and committee work, entailed Is

often of a disagreeable and thankless
order, to say nothing of the time ex
pended, which Is valuable In the line
of each Individual member's personal
occupation; therefore, we can better
appreciate the 'extra duties, petty an-

noyances, and often de
volving upon the president in his effort
to promote effective sanitation In this
Territory, Therefore, be It

"Resolved, That In accepting his res
ignation a vote of thanks be given the
retiring president for his cordial co-o- p

eration with the board In the policy as
laid out for 'the best Interests In the
judgment of the board of the public
health of this Territory. We shall miss
the sound counsel and genial person-
ality.

"I move that his resignation as pres-

ident of this board be accepted, to take
effect when his successor be appointed."

Mr. Dole said that all the members
of the board and the public appreciated
the conscientious and faithful work of
Dr. Sloggett, and the fearless, energetic
and tireless manner In which he had
perfomred his duty. He thought that
the members of the board appreciated
also his genial personality and kindness
and that he added a great deal to the
effectiveness of the board.

Dr. Moore suggested that the resig
nation was an Irreparable loss, while
F. C. Smith remarked that the board
lost "considerable weight In the resig-
nation of first Mr. iBenberg, and now
Dr. Sloggett."

President Sloggett replied at length,
thanking the members for their kind
expressions, and also thanking Dr.
Pratt and Secretary Charlock, with the
members of the board, for their oaalat-anc- o

during his year of service.
Dr. Sloggett will continue to serve

until Qovernor Dole appoints his suc
cessor.

the statute there appeared to be no
help for it.

Davie then suggested that the court
fix u bond of 140,000, hut Humphrey
objected and wanted a 148,000 bond,
JuiIhh De Molt was about to fix the
bond, when the attorney liernme In

vnlved n unoiher argument, and Hum.
phreys withdrew W rfr. The court
limn denied the motion, holding that It

could I granted only by ronevnl of
both partita.

John if Humiier was in rnuri yir
day, n Interfiled lv"ir I" the argijt
Intnl. Ma accompanied by y

)vli Mr, llnrrandcau he not l'"
present ulntD he dtro uf Judge De
Melt, r ,M

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. The
tjons adopted the amendment to the
that the twcnly )cr ccJt tariT miuction on Cuban sugar shall not be
...i 1 1 1 . t 1 . : .. .1lunucr uuutcu uj a preferential raic

Following is the text of the Cuban
The President of the republic of Cuba

and the President of the republic of

the United Slates of America, anlmat
ed by the desire to strengthen the bonds
of friendship between the. two coun-

tries, and to facilitate their commercial
intercourse by Improving the conditions
of trade between them, have resolved to
enter Into a convention for that pur-

pose, and have appointed their respec-

tive plenipotentiaries, to wit:
The President of the republic of Cuba,

the Hon. Cnrlos de Zaldo Ueurmann,
secretary of state and Justice, and the
Hon. Jose M. Garcia y Montes, secre-

tary of the treasury.
The President of the United States of

America, the Hon, Gen. Tasker H. llllss,
who, after nn exchange of their full
powers, found to be In good and due
form, have. In consideration of and in
compensation for the respective conces-

sions and engagements made by each
to the other, as hereinafter recited,
agree and do hereby agree upon the fol-

lowing articles for the regulation and
government of their reciprocal trade,
namely:

AIITICLE I.

During the term of this convention all
articles of merchandise being the prod-

uct of the soil or Industry of the United
States which are now Imported into
the republic of Cuba free of duty, and
all articles of merchandise being the
product of the soil or Industry of the
republic of Cuba which are now Im-

ported Into the United States free of
duty shall continue to be so admitted
by the respective countries free of
duty.

AIITICLE II.
During the term of this convention.

all articles of merchandise not Includ-
ed In the foregoing Article I, and being
the product of the soil or Industry of
the republic of Cuba Imported Into the
United States, shall be admitted at a
reduction of twenty per cent, of tho
rates of duty thereon, as provided by J

the tariff act of the United States ap
proved July 2, 1E97, or ns may be pro- -

vlded by any tariff law of the United
States subsequently enacted.

ARTICLE III.
During the term of this convention

the I the fees
Inafter enumerated, being the product
or the sou or Industry of United
States, imported into the republic of
Cuba, shall be admitted at a reduction'
of twenty cent, of the rates of duty
thereon, as now provided In the cus-
toms tariff of said republic of Cuba.

AIITICLE IV.

the term of this
the following articles of merchandise,
as enumerated and described In the ex
istlng customs tariff of tho republic of
Cuba, being the product of the soil or
Industry of the United States,
Into Cuba shall be admitted at the fol- -

lowing respective reductions of tho
rates of duty thereon, ns now provided
In the customs tariff of tho republic of
Cuba.

Schedule A To be admitted at a re-

duction of twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent.:
Machinery and apparatus of copier

or Its alloys, or machines and apparatus
In which copper or Its enter us
the component of chief value; cast Iron, I

wrought Iron, and steel, and manufac
tures thereof; articles of crystal nnd
glass, except window glatu; cotton and
manufacture thereof now classified
under paragraphs 114 and 116 of tho
customs tariff of republic of Cuba;
ships und water borne vessels of all

of Iron steel; uhlttkle and
brandies; fish, suited, pickled, smoked,

marinated i fish or shullllsh, preserv-
ed In oil or otherwise, In tlnH; articles
of pottery or mi then want now clitmllleil
under paragraph III und l of tho cus-

tom tariff of the rupuhlio of Culm.
Hfhrdulft II To lie admitted ut u n

duotlon ut thirty (00) por cunt,. J

llutlrr, t)ifiiku ami itharmucsutlral.
produi't" uml alinplu drug, mult ll'iuorn
In bolllt. noii'ttluuhnlln bitveruxist.1

up urllilca Had pllUi Jul.
Minlf, am) oilier vvat4ll

filler now flm.lriMl under IN mii. J

sriilm uf roii ? MJNiM V. of Km (nia

loin tariff of 'In ip".he uf Duhu.
mimlrai t, willlnv and print"
lnv p'tp'ii 1 for itii'iitn,

Senate Committee on Foreign Ucla

Cuban reciprocity treaty providinir

given uuuuicr country.
reciprocity treaty in full.

cotton and manufactures thereof, ex-

cept those now classified under
114 and 116 of the customs tariff

of tho republic of Cuba (see Schedule
A), and except knitted goods (eii
Schedule C): nil articles of cutlery,
boots, shoes, and slippers now classified
under paragraphs 197 and 19S of the cus
tutus tariff of the republic of Cuba; gold
and silver-plate- d ware, drawings, pho-

tographs, engravings, lithographs,
chromo-llthograph- oleographs, &c,
printed from stone, zinc, aluminium, or
other material, used us flaps.

and wrappers for tobacco or
other purposes, and ull the other pa-

pers (except papers for cigarettes and
excepting maps and charts), pasteboard
and manufactures thereof now classi-
fied under paragraphs 157 to 164, In-

clusive, of the customs tariff of the re-

public of Cuba; common or ordinary
scoops, now classified under paragraph
105, letters A and B of the customs
tariff of the republic of Cuba; vegeta-
bles, pickled or preserved In any man-
ner; all wines, except those now classi-
fied under paragraph 97 (u) of the
customs tariff of the republic of Cuba.

Schedule C To be admitted at a re-

duction of forty per cent.:
Manufactures of cotton, knitted and

all manufactures of cotton not Included
In the preceding schedules; cheese,
fruits (preserved), paper pulp, perfum-
ery, and essences, articles of pottery
and earthenware now classified under
paragraph 20 of the customs tariff of
tho republic of porcelain, soaps
other than common, now classified un-

der paragraph 105 of the customs tariff
of the republic of Cuba; umbrellas and
parasols; dextrine and glucose, watches,
wool and manufactures thereof, silk
and manufactures thereof, rice.

ARTICLE V.

It Is understood and agreed that the
laws and regulations adopted, or that
may bo adopted, by tho United Btates
and by the republic of Cuba, to protect
their revenues and to prevent fraud In

the declarations and proofs that the
merchandise to which this convention
may apply are tho product or manu
facture of the States and of the
republic of Cuba, respectively, shall not
Impose any additional charge or fees

oUher ot tlle two counlre.s for ismJB
i,lpplnr documents, which fees shall

not I)u ,Bher Umn lll0He ci,urKe(1 on tl,
sblpments'of similar merchandise ft 0111

uny .,. n.,.loM whatsoever.

AIITICLE VI.

It Is agreed that the tobacco, In any
form, of the United States or of Its

possessions shall not enjoy tho
benefit of any concession or rebate of
auty wht'n ''"ported Into the republic
01 uuoa.

AIITICLE VU.
It Is that similar articles of

both countries Bhall receive equal treat- -

ment on their importation into the
ports of tho United States and of the
republic of Cuba, respectively.

ARTICLE VIII.
The rates of duty herein granted by

the United States to the Republic uf
Cuba are and shall contlue during t'io
terms of this convention preferential In
respect to all like imports from other
countries, and, In return foi nald pref-
erential tates of duty to the
republic ')t Cuba by the Unl'.otl States
It Is that the concession herein
granted on the part of thu republic of
Cuba to tho products of tho United
Hiatus shall likewise be, and htmll con-

tinue during the terms of this conven
tlon, preferential In reBpect to ull like
imports from other

AHTJCLi: IX.
In order to maintain Hie mutuul

granted In tho pm--nt '.on.
ventlon by the United State lo the re- -

public ut Cuba, und by tin miuMlu of
Cuba to tlm Wnltvd Htain, muler- -

Ntnod und ugired that any lux or I'liuitM
Iliut mur bo linnoocd by th imilonul

miwamid In the pioyUIoiu ut IliU roii- -

Vllllon, Kiihkmjutini lo niorlaona himI

prior lo nrnir Into uoiiiUMU'lloil III

lm coynlflm, shall b linno- -

H himJ eovt) Hlliowl d!fiiiiiailon
upon k arllh' wirnt..ovDr lm- -

inn M

all articles of merchandise not included thereof theon articles Imported, except-l- n

foregoing Article and not here- - w consular established, by

the

per

During convention

Imported

alloys

the

kinds, or

or

labels,
bands,

Cuba;

United

agreed

agreed

countries,

rdr. inlnil Mitei, color" unt dym.jor local auiliorlllvx uf nttmr of thu two'
window !, MUMi'Mo or partly in'l' upon artlclva of iuni,iundl

ut hump,
hn"Un,

inatrtu

para-
graphs

grunted

nountrlra

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW cSk

fifp
And light dressings of Crmcrra, purest of emollient skin euros.
This treatment at onoa ntons falling hair, removes crusU, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-
cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes the
hair grow upon n sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all else fails.
Complete Extornnl and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CondaUng cif CtrrirmiA Soap, to clonimc Uic Mdn of rmntn unci iea1c unit oflon tlm
Uili'.kuimd cuticle. COTiemu ointment, to liuwnllv allay Urlilng, Innaininnttnii, met In
tntlen, nnd nntlie biiiI licnl, nnd (.'UTiroKA KkkoI.vknt, to rmil nnd denier the blond. A
SIMii.KSi.rtf ufux Mille lent locum the nerereat lnnnonr, with tenant hair, when nil elan
falli. AiiKt. IihiI' IE. Towns .t CO., Sydney. N.8. W. So. ACrlrnn )eHit' I.KNMlN Irn,OpeToun. "All nUiut the Sain, Scalp, and liulr," lKUt free. 1'uTTbi: Coin-.- , holt

, lloslon, U.S. A.

ARTICLE X.

It Is hereby understood ana agreed
that In case of changes In the tariff
of either country which deprive the
other of the advantage which Is
represei'ted by the percentages

agreed upon, on tho aetu-t- l

rates of the tariff now In fLrce,
the country deprived of this protection
reserves the right to terminate Its obli-
gations under this convention after six
months' notice to the other of its Inten-
tion to arrest the operations thereof. I

And it is further understood and
agreed that if, at any time during the
term of this convention, after the ex- -

plratlon of the first year, the protection
herein granted to the products and
manufactures of the United States on
the basis of the actual rates of the tariff
of the republic of Cuba now In force
should appear to the government of
said republic to be excessive In

view of a new law that may be
aaoptea by it after this conven-
tion becomes operative, then tho
said republic of Cuba may reopen nego-

tiations with 11 view of securing such
modifications as may appear proper to
both contracting parties.

ARTICLE XI.
The present convention Bhall be rati

fied by the appropriate authorities of,
both countries, and the ratifications'
shall be exchanged at Washington, Dis-

trict of Columblu, United States of
America, ns soon as may be before the
SlHt day of Jaunary, 1903, and the con-

vention shall go Into effect on the 10th
day after the exchange of ratifications,
and shall continue In force for the
term of five years from the date of go-

ing Into effect, 'nnd from year to year
thereafter until the expiration of one
year from tho day when either of the
contracting parties 'shall give notice to
the other of Its Intention to terminate
the same.

In witness whereof we, the respective
plenipotentiaries, have signed the same
In duplicate. In English and Spanish,
and have afllxed our respective seals, at
Havana, this 11th day of December, In

the year 1902.

HAWAIIAN SHARES

SHOW DECLINES

Hawaiian securities on the Coast have
endured a terrific slugging In the past
few days, and yesterday's reports show
that two points' drop were scored by
Hawaiian Commercial and Makawell;
Onomea had no buyer at any figure, and
Honokaa und I'aauhau declined u quar-
ter. It was such an experience as to
draw from brokers In Ban Francisco
the statement that they consider the
worst passed,

When thu morning session of the
stock board here was called together It
was yesterday down to M2,50, with small
from Han Francisco showed a remark-util- e

sortenlng of rates. Hawallun Com-
mercial, which on Tuesday wait $t,M,
was ysterday down to I42.B0, with small
nulen ut that figure. Makawell, before

27, wuh down on thu list ut i6; while
for Onomi'U, whosu prlue had been I23

befor, there wus no offer. Honokca
was II376 und I'aauhuu tl&,7G, a falling
on of it quarter In runh stouk.

At uboiit th aaint) time brokeis ii"
reived iiiosNUk-v- s In rt'aou lo Mm

L'hurUa Hutru rvporltd lo llui ry
Annlluifu (hut In hi opinion alack
wefii a thu vrry Ion ret rbb, wild Dial
lm lima had rotini In buy. I'olllla A

lo wlrH to h WuirrlwiiM TlHM

I'oinpany iu iari had ue:!nn hi
yniihy V. Ill) li yrnnul iiIm, ami

lliat lh Him think lh )owtl Murj
Hit htmii rewind, Tifr Hfr n M
'VlltlMnrf

" Major" Taylor's Fast Bide.
"Major" Taylor, the American cyclist.

Is now racing In Australia and In a re-

cent, race made the mile In one minute
and thirty-fou- r seconds, lowering the
Australian record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is In-
tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough and Inlluenra.
It bus become fumous for its cures of
these diseases over a largo part of the
civilized world. The most flattering
testimonials have been received, giving
accounts of Its good works; of the ag-
gravating and persistent coughs It has
cured; of severe colds that have yielded
promptly to Its soothing effects, and of
the dangerous attacks of croup It has
cured, often saving the life of the child.
The extensive use of It for whooplnr
cough, has shown that it roba that dis-
ease of all dangerous results. It is es-
pecially prized by mothers because It
contains nothing Injurious and ther
Is not the least danger In giving It, even
to babies. It always cures and cures
quickly. All dealers and druggists sells
It. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

ahu Railway Improvement.
The car building department of the

Oahu Railway Is engaged in tho con-
struction of a number of oil tank can
to be used in the transportation of fuel
oil to tho various plantations. The
tanks were built at the Honolulu Iron
Works.

It Is possible something may bo done
this year .for the carrying out of the
improvements on tho Oahu Railway
which have been In contemplation for
a long time. This Includes a new pas-
senger station In Honolulu, with sheds,
and additional trackage facilities.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo boliove
in tlangs that thoy boo, and in a
hroad bouso thoy nro right. What
Is sometimos called blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
modicino or remedy, for rumple,
pooplo ask, "lias it curod oth-
ers.-' Ilave coses liko mine boon
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
witli tho truths of modern science,
and has it n record abovo suspic-
ion? If bo, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am evor attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it in full belief in its pow-
er to help me." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

modical men, and the-poopl-

of all civilized, countries.
Thoy trust it for tho samo reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This effoctivo
romody is palatablo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo and r.ura-tiy- o

properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, oxtractod by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Oompound Syrup of Ilypophos
phitos und tho Extracts of Mult
and Wild Cherry, It quickly

tho poisonous, diseuso-breedin- g

ueldB ami other toxio
tnattors from tho systom; rogu-lut- os

und promotos thu normal
notion of thu organs, givoa vigor-
ous unpotito und digestion, und is
infulliblu in Prostration follow-
ing Fuvuis, oto, Scrofula, Inllti-imu- a,

Aitlinift, Wanting Disease,
Throat und Lung Troubles, etu,
Dr. Wi A. Young, of Canada, nays i

"Your ttwtoltws preparation of
ood liver oil Iim given mo mil
family aalUfaotory nuiilts, my
iwtlunti having bwiu of all MgM,"
It i j) roil nut nf (lit) ikilUnd
loloiioe of today ami U NtirxW
fti) ufUr (ha old itvl mod of
tpNttftwut Uva Iwu amwalad t
r yftJs, jfel4 fcj ftiroUtttt.

ifcj
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'Hjni iNTfclLliCNCl

AllHSVKl) AT IIONOI.Ut t
Tue.1y, Jnn 1

H. H tlaHIr Tlnrh, from lh Orient
U, H. Wnlura. Ilnward. from Hi 4

mn, Auckland. rii IMro nJ Fanning
I land

mulch S H Arab, (low, fmm Hn
rranclJiro

WriJiH'pJny, Jnn. II
Stmr. .MlknhaUt. Clregtiy, from Kniml

liirti. nt 2:0 it. tn.
Thursday, Jnn- - 1

Mchr. CIirf. L-- Woodbury, Hnrrl.
from 11 lie. nt S . in.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Konrlc. from
Oahu port, nt 3 p. m.

H H Miowern, Hemming, from Suva,
ltrlsbano nnd Sydney, ftt 8H5n. in.

S. 8. Sonoma, Hcrrlinan, ( from Han
Francisco, nt 3 n. in.

8tmr. Ke Au Hon, Tnllctt, from Kn-

its! ports, at 6s20 a. in.
Stmr Alaskan, Unnfeld, from Knnu- -

lul. ...
DEPARTED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesdny, Jnn. 13.

S. S. Ventura, Hnyward, for Pan
Francisco, nt 6 p. tn.

S. S. Oncllc, Finch, for San Frnn-cUc- o,

nt 6 30 p. m.
Slmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo nnd

way ports, nt noon.
Htmr. Maunn Loa, Slmerson, for

Maul. Kona and Knu ports, nt noon.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Xnual ports, nt G p. m.
Stmr. C'lnudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, nt 6 p. in.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Mnhukona,

Ookala, Lnupahoclioc nnd I'apaaloa, nt
S p. m.

Stmr. Noenu, Pedorsen, for Lalmtnn,
Kaunnpall, Honoknn nnd Kukulhacle,
at 5 p. in.

DEPARTED FROM HONOLULU.
Wednesday, Jnn. It.

Am. bknt. II. Dlmond, Hnnsen,
for Snn Francisco, nt 11:30 a. m.

Stmr. Lchun, Nnopnln, for Molokal,
ilnul nnd Lnnnl ports, nt C p. in.

Stmr. Nevadan, Weedon, for Kahu-lu- l,

nt 5:30 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 1C.

S. S. Sonomn, llerilmnn, for the
Colonies, nt 7 p. in.

it. S. Miowern. Hemming, for Victoria
iid Vancomcr, at 4 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nicholson, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, nt S p. in.
Am. bknt. Archer, Calhoun, for San

Francisco, at 11 n. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

port, at 5 p. in.

1'ASSKNGICP.S.

Departed.
Per stmr, Klnnu, Jnnunry 13, forlIllo
Captain Uerger and 28 band boys, J.

A. M. Johnson, LI Cheung, Rev. J. o,

Mrs. J, Kcklpl, Mrs. J. Arloll,
llni. U. Andrew, llev. J. O. Mnkekau,
J. A. Magoon, Mrs. J. Kealauta, J.
Sprlngston, Hev. J. Keklpl, Mrs. J. B.

C. A. Urown nnd wife, E. Horn,
C. N. Spelrd, Mrs. Alnpnl, W. B. Gelatt,
Misn Payne, Miss Kelllaa, Marston
Campbell, W. V. Drake, Miss Mary Cn-nar-

Mrs. F. M. Wakelleld, Mr. Wal-
ker, C. J. Day; for the Volcano Mrs,
l,yon, Mrs. Durkee, T. McKncn; for
Mahukona F. L. Stanley; for Mnalnea

C. II. Dickey; for Lnupnhoehoc Miss
H. J, Wlllcock.

Ppr stmr, Mnuna Lon, Jnnunry 13,

for Lahnlnn, Maalaea, Kona nnd Knu
Henry V.. Cooper, C. Ah Nee, A. F,
Llndcr, Leu Tow, Sam Nowleln and
party, S. Nagasawa, O. II. Dunn, C. A
Chong, It. C. Senrle, D. M, Collins, Al
fred Cooper, W. Muller, A. C. Ivekln,
Mrs. Kooloa, W. Conway and wife,
Father Libert, Daisy Keibe nnd 42 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Jan. 13, for Ka-liul- ul

K. Busing, Miss II. James, Lun
Seong; for Hana V. K. Bull nnd A.
Honneberg.

VESSELS IN POUT.

' ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. Tug Iroquois, Rodman.

CABLE STEAMER.
Silvertown, nr. stmr., Morton, Son

Francisco, Dec. 26.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list doea not Include coaatera.)

Andromeda, Nor. bk., Iqulque, Sept. 23,
In distress. '

'Aloha, Am. schr., Fry, San Francisco,
JJec. Z6.
Alice Cooke. Am. schr, Penhallow,

Port Gamble, Dec. 30.

Albert. Am. bk., Turner, San Francisco,
Jan. 2.

mile, Ger. bk., Dade, Lelth, Dec. 22.
Clan Macpherson, Br. sp., McDonald,

Antwerp, Jan. 7.
Foohng Suey. Am. bk., Wlllett, New

York, Dec. 22.
Helene, Am. schr., Christiansen, San

Francisco, Dec. 26.
Maunn Ala, Am. bk., Smith, San Fran-

cisco, Dec. 13.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kelly, San Francis-

co, Dec. 27.
P.osamond, Am. schr., Johnson, Sun

Francisco, Dec 1.
S. G. Wilder, Am. bknt., Jackson, San

Francisco, Dec. 21.
Tnmplco, Am. S. S Ames, Seattle,

Jan. 12.
W. II. Marston, Am. schr., Curtis, Snn

Francisco, Dec. 8.
Wlllscott, Am. bk., Mncloon, Hongkong,

uec. zi.
y. II. Flint, Am. bk., Johnson, San
Francisco, Dec. 28...

To Identify Ohlneso,
Tho Australian Immigration inithnr.

Men huve abolished Urn practice of .
fculng rertllltntn containing iholr nun- -
logrnpim m muncne wishing to vlalt
thtlr homes In China, ami liuuad huvu1

.i mi '.. n rmviii c.r 1a.11 umiiium which
ronalai. or r print of th rrwim nnd

Allen Kllillittll,
Thu riiriiir Ulnnil Kth.iiir AlUw

Kliulmll, which Is now duys
iimp iiiirnor 1U Knliiilul, HMUilili''
hail u hard i'mkiu with iliu hhIw, wlUl,
Imvo rumntlj nmd liulwuail III?
land uiid Ihu ftiniurv

H, 0, AJU11 HftlM.

miv 1111 nrr i;inifpriu im rtiinnu wu jnuwr ru llnv

Dsx4aijWlfaking Powder
Makes the brend

i

mure healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum biking powders are the greatest
menAcm to health of the present day.

IkOvU fcAumft froMll CO , Mw tow,

PLUPLC

SHWLB

SPEAK

Mass Meeting in

Opposition to
Lazaretto.

"Every means possible nlmuld be
tiled, nnd thnt Immediately, to Fhow
to Congress that tho people of Ilnwull
nn u l.rlt In their opposition to the
piupocnl that Hnwnll be ma Jo the
dumpipy ground for the lepers tf the
United States." Henry Wnterhouse,
who' Is the chairman of the committee
of tho Chamber of Commerce, which
has under way tho memorial In opposi-
tion to these lecommendatloiiH of the

of tho Senate Commit-
tee on Pacific Islands nnd Porto Rico,
cannot mince words when talking of
the leper question. Ho continued:

"I would ndviso that the people nil
over the Territory, In every town nnd
village, as well ns each city of the
group, should get together In mnss
meeting and voice their opposition to
the plnn. Tho carrying out of this sug-
gestion would mean unutterable dis-

tress to our own unfortunntes, ns well
ns business disaster, and our people
should try every means to nroui,e the
people of the United Stntcs ngnlnst the
carrying out of tho proposals. The get-
ting up of great petitions Is nn easy
matter, and might not have the desired
effect, but If tho people whould show
their feeling by meeting nnd taking
strong action, I believe that it would In
dicate that thero Is only one opinion
here, that the people would feel that
the cnrrylng out of the plans of the
commission would brand the Territory
as unclean and result In grent wrong.

"The Chamber of Cominerco will send
on a. strong protest, but this Is not nil
thnt should be done by nny means.
Tho business men should not be heard
from nlone, but tho people of the Isl-

ands should make It plain thnt any such
action would mean tho depression of
every Industry and would undo the
business of the entire country. This Is
the material view and Is not stronger
than tho sentimental one, that these
unfortunate people should be cared for
by those who nre familiar with their
tastes nnd hublts, nnd by those who
have sympathy w Ith their condition.

"I should be sorry If there should 0b- -
tnln in the United Stntcs nny other
feeling thnn that the people here de-
sire to take caie of their own sick, nnd
thnt we nre willing to mnke sacrifices
for their well being in so far nH nld
may be Kleu to them In their stnte. I
hope to see the people of nil the Isl
ands nroused and taking steps to have
their dissent known at Washington."

V. C. Winston of the Republican Cen
tral Committee, who was one of the,
first men to suggest that there be held
great mass meetings throughout the
Tenitory, Is of trie belief that In this
way only may be teemed the expres-
sion of the unanimity of opinion which
will Impress Congress with the neces-
sity to go slow and weigh well every
argument before taking bucIi indlcal
steps. s.ild In discussing thu ques-
tion that he hoped that theie would
be meetings which would place the peo-
ple ont lecord ns opposed to any such
action, and that the meetings could not
bo held too soon to havo the desired
effect.

Others united In the cxpiesslon
that theie should be more than a
memorial from tho commercial bodies,
thnt tho people should speak and should
take evory possible step to prevent the
committee' momm udatluu finin being
enacted Into law

BhippltiK Now,
The NtMiinor Tnmplco will probably

anil for Henttle on Saturday.
The four mauled whoorer Aurora left

Naweaiill on !Veeinbr 8 for llowi
iillu with l.SCtS tmii nfunM m. ii.,r .mruo

Tim ri Meoh.r.o.. win n f..r in
cmhI on Hnlu dy nml Uw OVrii llll

tmine
time.

The whiK.rWM' PimiicH Levi Woudhury
nrrld frm l yuntunlny nfinriiimn.
Til trwml left Kiln on TiiMsdiiv mom.
,IW' l,i", Bl Uml "m l"' voWinim una
HI""! i i aiMim,--

' "" tt -
,,n. .MRI uaiiavr ironi nunu mpi

lHtun l thalr iiidHey lu niiiiii Id
IkAVUIaUUliUl. If ln.iuul.L .... I. ..u...l

' "" ' n. i n mi.i
J1" '" 1 I 'B' ' f llMWHll

TM Imik H. o Allan wiUd OWmhI "Iwii.MIhIm'i. imL)y W-ll-l
in HHH I'llliulu. HI Mow lay .!, all danr Will t. hv."w Hi w ,rKu of um liny uf Millrtdr . a ...i.t r an aiu.uf m lnaiiii
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y t'u 1
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HISTORY WAS BEING MADE
TEN YEARS AGO THIS DAY

Trn )irs Kit" t"'lj liint'ify um fit'
nliApltiK ltMlf in the Hawaiian Inlands.
towards tli abolition of the iiinnar. ti

ll nl form t Rovwrnim-- nml lw.it- -

four hours later enino the ostitblMimffil
iiif the Provisional giivurnmenl, tho Mrat

,..k ... , ...U. of the Mands
to the United Hlntes. On January 16,

U93, Honolulu wits In n fevur of xclto
mtnt nnd every citizen felt that on th
following dny the cllmnx would come
betwion the American uiemeiit nnu me
monarchy which would either establish
Queen Llliuuknlnnl more firmly on her
throne or place the affairs of govern- -

ment In the hands of the responsible
classes.

The Advertiser of January 17 contains
11 running account of the events of Jnn- -
unry 1C. early morning until y s S. Boston landed nbout three hun-nlg- ht

groups of men could bo seen (red men. Each man had two belts
about the streets talking over the crlt- -
leal state of affairs. About 11 11. in. nn
official notice from the Queen nnd her
cabinet wns handed nbout town, but
was not received with fnvor. The "By
Authority" wns to the effect that the
Queen nnd her ministers desired to ex- -
press their appreciation for the quiet
nnd order which had pruvnlled since tho
excitement of the Saturduy previous,
nnd thnt the position assumed by Her
Majfsty was under stress of her native down they moved to the grounds of
subjects. The proclamation went on to j u Atherton and ntter n stay of sev-sa- y

"authority Is given for the oral hours returned to Arlon Hull where
assurance that nny changes desired In
the fundamental law of the land will
be sought only by methods provided In
the Constitution." This wns signed by
Queen Lilluokalanl, Samuel Pnrker,
Minister of Foreign Affairs; W. H
Cornwell, Minister of Finance; John F.
t'olburn, Minister of the Interior; A. P. following would be the, climax

Attorney tween the Queen and the taxpayers.

HAWAII'S INTERESTS

AT WASHINGTON

(Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3. Just
befo're the mall closed today I called
up Mr. "William Haywood by telephone
nt his residence and learned from him
that the prospects now are very flat-
tering for Hawaiian Intel ests befoie the
session of Congress, which will be re-

sumed next Monday. Immigration
bill befoie the Senate will probably be
defeated. That 13 the Judgment on
the outlook now, but the fire claims
bill nnd the Hnwnllan money bill nre
progressing finely before the House.
Mr. Haywood has been on a brief tilp
to New York.

Mr. J. G. Pratt, has done much
to push the fire claims bill before the
House ut this session, has not been "let-
ting" up during the holidays.' He

me yesterday that he Has been
hulking with different members, likely
to hnve influence over the legislation.
Representntlvo Robinson, of Indiana,
one of the that Is now j

READY TO BUILD
KONA-KA- U ROAD

One of the pnssentrers on the steamer
Sonoma from San Francisco yesterday
was II. Wilson, of the San Francisco
Hi in of Wilson, Lyons & Co., dealers In

railroad supplies. Mr. Wilson's firm
has the contract for the construction ot
the Kona-Ka- u Railroad, nnd Mr. Wil-

son Is vlsltliiK the Islands In the Inter-
est of thnt project. lie will leave Ho-

nolulu in the Mnuna Loa for Kona to
look oer the ground. Mr. Wilson was,
met nt the dock by II. S. Dlmond, who
hns been representing his firm here for
some time past. While on Hawaii lie
will so oer the entire railroad project
thoroughly and expects to return here
In about three weeks.

It Is expected that n wonderful nnt-ur.- U

development will follow the con-

struction. Notnbly, there Is on foot
now n fccheme on the part of tome San
Franclsto capitalists to engage In tho
raising of Ihestock on the Island of
Ilnwull on n larger scale thnn hns over
heretofore been attempted. It Is their
belief that all tho meat for the Island
market can be raised profitably on tho
higher lands of Hawaii. At least n

d effort Is to bo made in that
direction, ns soon as the Kona-Ku- u

Railroad hns been completed.
-

Siberia nt Barbados.
The new 1'ncluo Mall llnor Slherln,

Captain Hmlth. railed nt Ilarlmdos on
llioember 21 "In want of surgical nld
and one thousand tnim of I'wil," nnd
imiIImiI ngaln fur 81111 rrniulncn on tho
23rd. The new ateumer Is expected to
nirlvo at Han I'liinrlmo lu about a
imiutli'n dine

Dig Btorm at llnnnlal
A HIiMI aturin limed hint Tlilirnday

nt lluimlii, itiTtirdliig to riiirU
broiiKlu hy the nifiimer Kf An Hon,
nnd Ihu i.miltlnir big waa entlrnly
uliniiuvil the uiMurunr of tin. inwmli
iwhI vAhvi ( h 11 y lni(iiiiiai'a ImhU.

Jiiiccor Ar Coiiiiiitf,

tli'iirin. I' WliHimy uml furl !' I.cfi
hit ir ihu I'mimi rllMlva Almliiu

miwiv, will nrrisi on Mm Alii- -

in it 1 1'rain im .1 11 iu will
ionium tt ill ut Kin r ii Hi. ir tinniml
lnt'i li'.n iiuii.a id ia ImuimU

!
'I hi- - i. m.ir Nln -- u Mar 1 1 r.lvl l

V h- - luiii u in ;iuri I

tn Hip fliinM.n nil thf prtnrlpal
tin li- - Iii'UM'R lM-- d to allw tlrlr
..vli.m nnd ilerko to attend a inaM
inniitiir nt I li. In. In Hi Armory. Ml

From

thnt

day
General.

The

best

nho

In-

formed

Hun

nih the cltliens l rtl
aaeT-wM- of their elvta rights n ths
lrt of the Quin nnd hi-- r mlniatia.

iVl'rs'I.rtn.nd.,, for the maintenance of th pub- -

lie prtice 8iid safety nnd the preern
Hon of life nnd property. The lnt lion
w. i. wiiuer, oi me uoininiii' i
Safety, wns chnlrninii of the
i,,,,,,... nro t. ,. llf ,. mm
mlttte of Safely: Henry 15. Cooper. F.
v MrChcnncy, W. C. Wilder, ( Unite,

a llroun. Win. O. Smith, Henry Wa- -
terhouse, Theo. F. Lansing, Ed Suhr,
L. A. Thurston, John Emmeluth, Wm.
r Caotle, J. A McCnndless.

About S o'clock In the afternoon, the

of cartridges around his w.ilst and was
armed with a rifle. The men inarched
up to the olllce of the Consul-Gcner- nl

of the United States where 11 halt wns
made.

The marines were detached and
went to the American Legation on Nuu- -
nnu avenue, while the sailors marched
out nlong Merchant street with two
gntllng guns nnd innde u hnlt In front
of J. A. Hopper's residence. About sun- -

they cninpeil over night
A mnss meeting was also held In the

afternoon In Pulnco Square where the
natives passed a resolution defending
the Queen.

When midnight came there wns a
general belief that tho events of the

considering the fire claims bill, has been
here during the holidays nnd Mr. Pratt
has had several conferences with him.
Mr. Robinson, an Indiana Democrat, is
evincing much interest and will in all
probability be n lienrty supporter of the
measure on the floor.

As I cabled some days ago Gov. Dole
Is hereafter to be given authority to
Issue passports to Hawaiian people,
who wish to travel abroad. Instruc-
tions hnve been forwnrded to Gov. Dole
by this mall. He Is to send a duplicate
of the passports to the Secretary of
the Interior who will in turn forward
these duplicates to the Secretary of
Slate. The Hawaiian people enjoy dlf-feie- nt

privileges In this, regard than the
Porto Hicnns, who nre not full Hedged
citizens of the United States and there-
fore not subject to the same privileges
ns to pnssports.

Mrs. Henry Hayes, of Hnwnll, is
visiting her pnrents, Col. and Mrs. I.
Edwards Clarke, at 1762 Oregon avenue,
this city.

A report here thnt the President
would appoint Mr, Mark. P. Robinson
ns secretary of the territory can notbe
confirmed.

,. ERNEST G. WAIiKBR

SHANGHAIED INTO

THE MILITARY

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. Frank J.
Relyea, who was by some means ns

yet unexplained impressed Into the ser-

vice of the army nt Honolulu Inst

Jnnunry nfter hnvlng been robbed and
drugged In this city, nnd who was forced
to serve lu tho Philippines, later being
sent to this city ns a prisoner nboard a
transport nnd kept nt the Presidio as n
prisoner for llfty-thie-e days, Intends to
ask Uncle Snm to recompense him for
the suffering he hus undergone and the
time he has given.

The strange story concerning Celyen
was given in full In Saturday's Bulletin,
together with the statements of promi
nent nrmy officers, showing that his
narrative was n truthful one.

Altogether he was detained as a sol-

dier for nearly eleven months, nnd he
Intends to lny n demand before the
Court of Clnlms nt Washington, D. C,
not only for dumnges, but as well for
the amount which he would have earn-

ed during thnt period at his trade,
which which Is that of nn electrician.

Holyen has engaged a piomlnent at-

torney of this city to press his claim
nnd is confident that he w ill 1m award-
ed u round sum by the Couit of Claims.
The nctlon will bo begun lu the near
futuie. The affidavits of a number of
soldiers who know Ilelyen lu tho Philip
pines hnve been taken, nnd n strong
eiiHO will douhtlci.H he made out. The
full amount to be demanded has not
yet been decided upon,

lliilyi'ii Is a member of 11 prominent
and Well-to-d- o faintly of llruoklyn mid
I a man of fair education, He attend
ml tin) neiuUiullltnry school of Ht.
I'ranuU Xnviar 1111 HlxtwfiiUi street, lie
twwen Fifth mid Sixth avenues, New
York, where Im got Hi military Iruln-lu- g

Hint Hindi) him Ilia niuiiar, In point
ut ihoIIwiI iMII of nf Hid men
vslm wort) I1I1 aaininnndura In tho Philip-plllim- .

Ill' lirulhsr, Tliomai, In a w

iMlrlvlun. nml Inwnlur Frank Ju)n
Iwtrnwl ihu tmilK ot nn uiwuiiiuiim. I'ur
a ilini) tin llntuglil f iMH'umintf 11 train- -

wd hiirmi nml Im'K a otir ut llwllmilK
luiiial, Nun York II xmu. In t9T

ui Ihi' Mi'iunilai ll".'iiiil itt Jolin-iiiw- ii.

IM Hi' H nUo u DkiiUd iurvv)i) 1

UMl'lMll

RICKKTY Clin-DUK.- i.

As llkaly to thltiU i ctam
as of children when
that word ticket)'.

Childnn with Ichw jitn
botvlegtt nnd hoft lionvs IwVv

rickets. It is n diretejUliW V

improper .fgcdijiR and b$)
cal disease for tho working
Sum's Emulsion.

For the weak growth ol I .

bones Scott's Emulsion mi,
ilies those powerful tonics, t'u
lypophosphites.

For the loss of flesh Scott'
Emulsion provides the notir
ishinjj cod-liver'o- il in an easily
digestible form.

It is these things that ac-

count for the rapidity with
which Scott's Emulsion cures
rickets.

Rickety children improve
in every way under its influ-

ence.
Send Isr Free Simple

srOTT ft llOWNE Chemists, m Peil St . N V

BY AUTHORITY.

MORTGAGEE'S NTir-f- i OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursuant to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage, dated May
23, 1S99, made by W. M. Kalnlwnn of
Knhuluu, N. JConn, Hawaii, mortgagor,
to the Kona Trading Company of KnI
lun, mortgagee, rtnd recorded In the
Registry office of Onhu, in book 192 on
pages 8, the said mortgagee, the
Kona Trading Company, Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, lt: the nt of
principal .and interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction in front' of
the Circuit Court House in the town
ot Knllun, Hawaii, T. II., on Saturday,
the 24th day or January, '1903, nt 12
o'clock noon of said dny.

The property covered by said mort
gage consists of a part or parcel of land
situate at Kealakehe, North Kona, Ha
waii, containing an area of 20 acres
more or less and being Lot No. 8 of the
homesteads there situate, together with
the buildings, appurtenances, etc., to
the said property belonging. Terms
cash, deed at purchaser's expense.

For further particulars apply to Ko-
na Trading Company, Kallua, North
Kona, Hawaii.

Dated December , 1902.

KONA TRADING COMPANY,
Mortgagees.

G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,
Attorney for Mortgagees,

2445 Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2. 9, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursunnt to the power of sale contained
In thnt certntn mortgage, dated Sep-

tember 28, 1900, made by Kaluna Kapele
and Wahlnekapu of Kallua, North Ko-
na, Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, mort-
gagors, to the Kona Trading Company
of said Kallua, mortgagee, and record-
ed In the Registrar ofllce of Onhu, In
book 213 on pages 312 and 313, the said
mortgagee, the Kona Trading Com-
pany, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for conditions broken, to-w- lt: the

nt of principal and Interest
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction in front of the
Circuit Court House In the town of Kal-
lua, Hawaii, T. H on Saturday, the
24th day of January, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon, of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of a' portion of grant No.
1C01 of Kanehallua, situate In Moeanoa,
North Kona, nnd being the property
formerly leased to W. Akau (Ch.) to-
gether with the buildings, appur-
tenances, etc., to the said property be-
longing. Terms cash, deed at purchas-
ers expense.

For further particulars apply to Ko-
na Trading Company, Kallua, North
Kona, Haw-all- .

Dated December , 1902.
KONA TRADING COMPANY.

Mortgagees.
G. F. Mnydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
244D Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2, 9, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to tho rower of salo In thit

!fnrlnln ......MinVlfrii era ilnluil GAntl.mllpr. SOtll .-- ..,.., .t,..f,k, ..v
1S97, made by Meleana DavlH and Wil-
liam A. Dnvls of Wulen, South Kona,
Island of Hawaii, Territory iif Hawaii,
and llama (k) of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory uforesnld, mortgagor),
to W, It. CaHtlo, Trusteo, of said Ho-

nolulu, mnrlgngee, nnd recorded In wr
171 nn pages 123-12- 5 In tho olllce or tne
UegMrnr of Conveyances In mild Hono.
lulu, tho mortgagee Intend to foreclose
said mortgage for cnnilltlihix broken, In
wit, tho of principal and
Intercut when due

Notice m Illumine Blvisn Hint ) pmp
erly rovori'il ami rnnvi'''l by nabl
iiinrtKHHtt wlllNiu mild nt mhlh fine-Ho- n

at thu aiMhni riionm of JmiiD
), Mnmmi. Quneii m, In nald J

nn Natiirday, thu toil) day of
JlUHIMIV, 1003, HI 3 u'v'liiuk noon nf uli
iluy.

Thp properly pot?nl nml podvpV'M
iy ilil innrltiiiKu unnui of hni cer-

tain lain. ilm' ir piircfW uf luii'l iu

In Ihu )llil. I uf pmilh h'uiiu. M'
Hill nf Hawaii, 'IVnlliilJ ufuroulil, uin
lii'Tii prli. ulaily dvmllirtl 111 roidi

Ut All cf ihu iiiiitliidtftl Istiiith r.U
inivri'M i mud iiiurunnnrii In JIuvmI

1'iiuin ion iw in pi'iuii vmwm -

rfltlH M f m hen ta Wat
. Koulh Ku, HtHIM, All f thoao fctnh KHhtttn

In Hoyat I'atrnt MM, KttfeaM H,H, (a
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D.ilcd llbndlulu, llecmber IK. t"
WM. It. CASTht:, TRUHTEH.

Mortgage.

POSTPONEMENT
The nforcsnld sale of the above inn-tlone- d

property Is postponed to Mon-
day, January 2Clh, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, at the auction room
of Jamei F. Morgan, Queen atrvct, Ho-
nolulu, Territory nforcsnld.

Honolulu, Jnnunry 10th, 1903.
W, R. CASTLE, TRUSTER.

Mortgage?.
2453 Jan. 16, 23.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power ot sale in that
certnln mortgnge, dated November 1st,
1899, made by Jesse Makalnat of Ho-
nolulu, Island ot Oahu, Territory ot
Hawaii, mortgagor, to W. R. Castle,
Trustee, of said Honolulu, mortgagee,
and recorded In liber 199 on pages 2C5-2-

In the ofllce of the Registrar, ot
Conveyances In Bald Honolulu, the
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for condition broken, to-w- lt,

the nt of principal and in-

terest when due.
Notice Is likewise given that the prop-

erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan', Queen
street, Honolulu, Territory aforesaid, o
Saturday, tho 10th day of Januury, 1903,
nt 12 o'clock noon ot said day.

The property covered and conveyed
by said mortgage consists of those cer-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land Blt-ua- te

at Honolulu, Island of Onhu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, nnd bounded and
particularly described as follows, to
wit:

1. Four lots In Kallhi being Ap. 1
and 13 of R. P. 32S0 to Kekuewa and
Lots 10 and 14 of R. P. 3606 to Pomal-kela- nl

and Ap. 1 of R. P. 1502 on L.
C. A. 1S40 to Kahuiku," making In all
6.G0 acres.

2. Premises covered by R. P. 3286'S
to Mahoe in said Kallhi covering 2.03
acres.

3. A parcel of land In said Kallhi,
being a portion of premises covered by
R. P. 681 on L. C. A. 1204 to Kahola,
covering .70 of an acre.

4. One lot, in the, Keklo Tract adjoin-
ing Kapiolanl Park in said Walklkl,
and also the houses and other struc-
tures upon the said' premises In Kallhi,
and the said premises In Keklo, and
any other part of .;the said property
with the appurtenances to the same ap-
pertaining and belonging, said lot In
Keklo Tract being Lot 12 as described
In book 172 at page 115, Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds, being part of Apana 2
Land Commission Award No. 6931 to
Pehu.

Terms: United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars ' apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Dated Honolulu, December IF, 1902.
W. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,

.Mortgagee.

POSTPONEMENT.
The aforesaid sale of the above men-

tioned property Is postponed to Sat-
urday, Jan. 17th, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon,
of said day, at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, Queen street, Ho-
nolulu, Territory aforesaid.

W. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, January 10th, 1903.
2453 Jan 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by John D.
Holt, Jr., to Mary E. Soper, dated De-

cember 16th, 1898, recorded Liber 187,
page 150, now held by Waialun Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, as assignee,
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee Intends to foreclose tho same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of both Interest and principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1903, at 12 noon ot said day.

Further particulars can be had ot W.
R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1902.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered hy said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth share In the
property nnd estato of Owen J. Holt,
deceased.

2nd, One undivided twenty-sevont- h

share In the Estnto of It. W. Hnlt, de-
ceased, which estato covers amongst
other property, the following tracts of
land;

Tho Aliupuna pf rnnlna In Wnlnlun,
Oahu, Apana 34 nf Royal Patent 4475, In
U C, Award 7713, said to contain,, ,,,
iicrc-s- ,

Tim Ahupuaa of Makaha, Walunae,
Onhu, Apana 5 of Royal Patent 2213,
m U C Award 10013, mild to contain

Grunt 235, Kuuinnnnul, Wnlnlun, 3

mires,
(Irani J38, K'aiimiminil, Wululim, 351

aero.
ilnuit 431, 1'iMikniillii, Wnlnlun, 100

nenm.
limit m, Wnlilawn, Wnliiluii, 1919

Huron,
Itneptlnu (0 ncrei oi) Jnnm,
A hit In Wiilunne, uiior V, pnim W U

tiunm. All f willed I now fully l
forth In ilvud. a , v, Hull. Illmr
I'llHK W.
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